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Board of Agriculture, Lower Caiiada.
MaorNTîai., Tuiesday, May 13, 1856.

By direction of Ie President, due notice
was given ta the Mlleulbers of (ue Board to
leet ait tleir Roous in this City, this day at
il o'clork, A.M., but iere not bein)g a
quorum present, an adjoîrnnent took place
to the day folloving, to ieet at 10 a'cloclc,

Wnlîîesday, 141h May, 1856.
The Board met this day at 10 o'clock,

A.M.-Presenit:
A. Pinsoiinenuit, R. N. Watts E T De

Blois, and James Thoimîson, Esqrs., also J.
W. Dawsoi., Esq., Pricipal of McGill
Collage, and Professor of Agriculture in
that institution.

Mr.' 'Thonson, Vice-President, having
takei the Chair, tlîe Secretary submitted a
letter from the Secretary of the Bureau of
Agriculture, Toronto-stating the re-elec-
tion of tlle four imielirs of the, Board whio
r etirel by rotation-namely, Messrs. Pin-
:sonneimit, Tachèù, Thonson, and Dumoilin.

a latter fromn the Secretary of
l cGill College, Nontreal, stating that the

Prinucipsal of that College had been appoint-
ed Profrssdr of Agriculture in that Institu-
tio. ' lie Secret-iry repîresented that on
receiving this iitination,hlie lad addressed a
latter ta I rofessor laIwson, inviting himt to
tle meeting of the Board tliis'day in that

;cpacity -

It was pro posed by Mr. Watts seconded
biy l\1r. Thomson, ' SP .

PO S T A G E F R Price 2s 6d pei annum, in advan .

Tlat E. J. De Blois, Esq., he elected'
Presidient of the Board, but that gentleman
having declined the appoinitient,

It was proposed by 'Mr. De Blois, second-
cd by Mr. Pinsonneault,

That R. N. Watts, Esq., be elected Pie-
sident of (lie Board for the present year-
Carried.

Proiosed by Mr. Vatts, seconded by
Mr. Pinsonneault,

That . DeBlois he; elected Vice-
reside nt' fo the escnt ' a e
IL was then Resolved-That the Board

learns with regret the cause of the absence
of Major Campbell, froi this Meeting, and
syinpathises sincerely with hli in in bls afflic-
tion. It begs to convey its tlanks for his
zealouis and able conduct as President of the
Board for the lasi threc years. The Secre-
tary wvas instrueted to send a copiy of this
Resolution to Major Campbell.

'Tlie Secretary placed before flic Board
'a full statement öf tie cc'ountsfor the past
year-ani Nessrs. Pinsonneault, Thonson,
and Yule, wre iaplòinted a Cominittee to
examiné thée, and report ta the next meet-
ing.of the Board.

The Secretary subnitted a copy of the
Contract entered into with Messrs. iMIcDoii-
gall for erecting the fences and necessary
buildings for the Provincial Exhibition at
Three Rivers; to talce place next Sepîteiner.

Svei-al alplications for Sectional Agri-
cultura-«l ,Societies, wvere mnade tothe Bba d
for ,t(lir snction.

The foilowid'g vere the' dccisionus on' the
same',

1. Fom souîthi end of the Conniy of
Diumiiond--not gianted. It appears froimi
the opposition inaide by the originil Society
for Dru:nMnil, th.aL'it is n ot adisable ta
griant a second Societyforfli current year,

2. From the Counîty of Missisq>uoi-înot
griiteil. Notice hîaving beeI given ta tl
Coîinty of Missisquoi Agricultuial Sociéties,
whîiii it should have been given t'thîe Coui-
ty of Ilouville Agriculttiral Societies-thea
Paîislies of St. Thomas and St. George
frîinng pat of ie ricultural Divisioi of *

tle County of Rouiville.
3. Froi the County of Sagunaytwo

applications. First from' Malbaie--aanction-
eil-to be Society No. 2 in tliat County.
Second fron Baie St. Paul-sanctioned.-
ta le Society No. 3 in that County.

4. From the County of Stanstead-Lnot
granted. Mr. Bullock ta be informed that
ihe protest agaiist the' formation of Society

No. 2, is so numeroisly' and respccably
sigied by inhabitaints of Stanstcad and HI t-
ley. i'tat the Board'do not fecl thiemselves
jitiusiled in sanctioning its funation.

5. From tlie Couintyof Doichester ap-
plcation foir a thîird Agricultural Society in
tlit County--anetioned.

6. Fromt the Counîty of Sheéfford, appli-
cation for a thid Agriciiltural-Society-not
gianted,--the app)licants not h'v ing, com-
pliei viths thie regulations of the Boud.
The proposeil amendents ta'thelaw, now
before the Legislature, if passed, will meet
tlhe case for mnit year.

,7. Froie Thre Rivers, Coumity f St.
Mmnurice, application for a third Agricultu-
raI Society in that Pounty'--sanctioned -

î 'r'
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8. Froin A gricultural Society, No. 2, in allawed ta huy gypsum instcad of seuils. e
the, County of Leinster, to have two par- Granted for the rrent veir. n
ishes added ta their limits-not granted. 17. Application from Mr. Ossaye to bc o
The notice rcquicied by the Resolution of paid.212 1Osfor sceds and implentsfor fi
the Board nîot luoing been given to Society tie Model Fa'ii ut La Torte. Mr. Os- c
No. 1, ic prayer of the application cannot saye t ho iîforincîl fint til Board caniot
be granted. entertain the aplication.

9. Coinuications froni Agricultural So- 18. Application f'oin tue
ciety, No. 2, County of Two Mountains. hvans ta ho paid Us travelling expees ta
The Board bave instructed the Secretary ta the Agricuturil Exhibition t B3ston hast v

sag, that the Board lias tiis day been,_ October. Grrn-ed.
ganized according toaw, and that the 19. Coninuaicntions frCs Agnicultural t
communication of the 27th of Deceiiber Societies No. 2 and 3, iiiflic Couiity of
last, has been laid before thiem. Upon Ottawa, coiplaioing tlat ble liinits of tlîir
inquiry, the Boaird find that the question ta olîrabions prev,3nted tleîn front obtaining a
whiclh il refers, was decided by the former due proportion of Uic Governinpnt allow-
Board, on the 7th of Noveinber last, and nce ta thi County. Tle Board on referr!ng
thtat tle decision was communicated to tlle ta tlic Census of 1851is of opiheion blii the
Society, which decision the present Board distribution of ione> lias been madl in ac-
canuiot noie ro risc. Th'is conîclusion is tlîe cordarîce iii tlîe niîinter of file popîulaitionî,

mare realily arrived at, as the ue' laie noloied flint o chage umh inade for tlf ses-
before tie LegislatiirG, providrs for th sepcr- srt.
na Society foi' eacli new i'lectoi'al cotinty. 20. lApplication froni ilie Coîîiity ol'Clia-ti-

10. Application frous Couiity of Chai1- bly Agricihi'l 'Socinoy No. 2, a o a-

plain ta saectioii a pubîlic Granary-graubod lowed to av ire Public Craiiary. Craý-ntedl
foi' tad .ient yea10. fo oreedspt yeams.

11, Appulicationi frein Coutty of Beau- 21. Application L'a Tor. r. C. S -lence

say t.2 n o be- fore timt teB ad cannot

arnais giaSociityn Nte ap icaio. Provinia
orgainie! nis tle Society foir te neo' Colin- tion a SAelirbaoome ast yeca. Mr. Seity c,

iy of Cli;ttatigutiay--iiot graiieud, as tlie vang sert in u accid i t ail feese, uts
* ea dii'isioni of Coiiis is ouI>' for repre- 1uii tlic amoîîîît iii fîll ai< sigiied a receipit.

Sentation anîd iniiiiicitil hipsnot l'or No siîîîlleiientary accoîînt eau îoîî' bce m-
agticulhcural. tErtbined by xe Bosrd.

12. Comiuniialioi froîn F. -1. Cliare1t, 22. Communication froni le Principal of
ade! Farî, Nicolet. Tlt.>u Board cmilletî S cGill Coll.ge in refr ece te its of

îrenent iceoinined tlie establislitnt o f tital ta pai lit, and as ig for aid in lira-
Matie! Faro. curing boos vntd apparatus, od in offi'ing

13. Comuniication frein Mr.Oliarnoce, piies ! an t h olarshiun s. t. lie Boar direct

Hamilton, ai, lie suijeet of Draiuing. âir.. fiit Proftsshe DaCs sous of iformed that the

Chornocle ta ho inforunci l iat tlie 3oail stata of Ille flinuls ntI ili disposaI of the
w'ill be huappiy ta coîiiueî' ans' luropoaCi Laie Boar'd does nat esable if fa ofler any assist-
that uîay be laid liefore il for the jiiirpiaSC au11ce ; at tlîe naine finie tlue objecis in s'ieir
by the B3oard of Agriculbtu'e of Ululipr rire s0 ver>' iesii'ahle fluaI it is prepared te
Canada. .dpromise i at io sn o f fifty poneuds crreicy,

.14. A 1îlliratioîî froîîî Shenrbrooke respect- lie aipropriateil for tbeose plîrposos, slîould
ing nIi iîîgi. tnols nîsinig b>' tha Il Slerbi'ook'e an>' surpluis raîîlin in ii' tlîolisl of flic B3oardl,
Sinte Coiîpanly," and seîiing for-lthit UIle aftar it lins spitlcd aIl Plims ta wihîireh il
were lost at tAie floto Eslihitioii fieldl ut th#a nia' lue fiable, îîrisiig froîî UIl cnsuiiîo' Pro-
place. T he. Board hav'e nmalle ever>' iiîqiiiry, Ivilicial Euixililiitioiî nt j.,Ilree Rivers.
and regret ta su>' bhîny cao hîear natiig .Zf.çolucl-ln tlie opinîion of tlîe Bloard

cabout i. it is isiglîly tlesiheabl iliat as te gthardias
- 15. Application from tlîe Cauiîty of B3cr- of Ille ititeresls oI' tle agricîdtsrists in
thier Agrit'uitiiral Society', ta be alloived ta I,oivei' Catnada, tiîy slioîhld be consîîlteîl on

establinhi a Public Gi'atiary. Granted for tlîe aIl chianiges iii Il i.aws relaîilîg ta agricîîl-
cuîrrît ycaî'. turc wich h nia m h e rofaet the Legiala-
16. Application fro n tyîo C am-t of tire froîî time to iie. I ias tle'eforo ne-

Ricielieu.Agi'icîblty rcta Society NO. 2. ta be solred gliaftle iiiister of Aricltuore le

specially requested for the future ta coin-
muiicat e all coiitemplatei changes for the
pinîion Of lie 3oiard of Agriculiure, in suf-
cent time to enable tlen t assenible and
onsider the samue.
It having been suggested by the Pre-

ident fliat soine of tlh mîemîîbers of flie
3oard imiglit attend sucli ot' the Couity
Slows as, niay le lield at places in tli!

'icinity of tlieiF respec tive residences, dur-
ing the enîsuîing auuniiii, it was resolved tliat
lie Presideut coniuuicate with flie differ-

ent meîcmîbers of the Board for the plirpose of
carryinig out tat saggestion.

The business submîi tted to the Board he-
.ng all diSposcd of, the meeting separateLd.

BY Order of the Board.
Mî. E'ANS, Scrf'r-1îcas.
Board of Agricilture.

Mlontreal, May 16th, 1856.
-:0:

Rool Crops,
(Second Article.)

In oui' last i'e referred to tlie varieies of
root crops, tle nanuîîres appropria te ta them
and the inanner and time of sowiiig. But
supposing the ground tilled and nanîred, flie

seed sovn ani above grouînl, and safe from
the depredatiolis of they l, tle liet question
is-how ean tlie fariner fini time for the
subscquenît culture ? It is uîseless ta attcmpuîît
root culture without a sNulicient am11oun11t of
tillage ta kceep the grouid 'ree fron weeds,
and without careful attention to tlinnîîing.

These operations too mnust be attended ta in
a bus' lime, and mîay interfere with haying.
Let is consider thon, first, the time for
cleanîing and liiiiiing.

Tt is time for. eleaning and thinnîinîg iwhen
the plants are about tlree incies higli, but
it inay bei a little carlier or later according
ta tlie amouit ofuweeds and the thickess of
the plants ; and by slilfuil planning flic tie
inay usuîally be so chosen as nîot to interfere
with the hay crop. This will be all the easier
if flic farmîîr lias sown his turnips somewhat
early, ail lias his liay land in such condition
as not to be burnît up early in tle isinier.
Further, the tendency of rotation and root
culture is to lie production of heavier iay
on a smîaller surface, and coiisequenty ta
reducing the time occupied in summîîer with
the hay crop.

The next process is the ploighing. This
nay be efl'eted speedily with a common

lighît plouglh, passing il along the drills about
two inches fromj the planfs, and tlrowing le
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sail into Lihe spac'e bctwecn ithei drills. Sone
persois at once ciomince tiiiiin after this I

plughinbg, lut it is btier aftier a few' days
to ruI)n a clui rator ai horse-hoc liet weei tlet

drills, ta sti' up flic soil and to soie extent
restore it ta its place. Others use the

lorse-hoe alonte wiliout any previous piougi-
ing, and this serves flic purpose qui te well

wlecre there are' few' w'eeds.

This opera' ion being fmished, every pro-
curable h:nl muiist be î'IIOeyil in singling

or l dining, a proce/s very seed'i'îly per-
formedil by sflfcil wvorkers witl [rpiler tools.

The proper impleiment is a thin steel hoe,
with a light straiglit hiandie. :3 ta 4- feet long.

In the ScoItle tih etlod, iln ii Ilch i tlinning
is perfoeat ai ane Operition, tie bac used

ls 7 inelhes midle, but whbere Ilhe thiningii is
perfarmed at tw'o opirations it shoull be oily

4 lo :i incihes vide. loce are i ' very, Cheial,
so dlo not put clIms'y too lsi ito the hiaids of

tiiiiiiiers.

fu thiinning the rorker shoaull stand witi

ole fo0t on eicih Side of Ie drill next to the
one toa he thind, and tie plauts ta b re-
iloved 1ar-e either push'd Or rawn out of tle
diill, (th ie torier is uisually conisidered the
better way), lea ring sinp' l plants i t Say 10
inhies a1art, air at 9 inches if the thiining

is ta be lied at ilather tIile. Tining

tniiiips is liglit vork, but il requires miiuicl

skull d care toi leave thre plants simgla and
yet Iinjud. In Scotlanil and Enlaiil

wonîi are preferred as tiiipiili singlers, iud

in A ierica, ilere Ilhe turnip crOp is at all

exteniisively ciultivated, iuuicl of thre vork is
dalne by clîîili'uren, wvi, howeve, are seldom
suiciently calrefil. Where children or
youing pehople are employed, premiuns should

be given ta tlem'î for tihe best wvoik. Ii
Eigland it is estimaed tiat aie ex perienceil

singleri Cn thin haIt' an acre of tipiiiis in a
day of tens hiours..

'rt iiiiiiiiig being liaished. the horse-hoe

is sent throigh tihe drills, andîl wlien the
singlinig is completed at alce, aiather hoc-
ing is given. When tlie plants are only

liaif thiined ait first, thre sce:o:id thiniing an-
swers to thi>, and slhio-ull he carefully done,

sa as ta leave the pIhills quite regiar, and
vith their' routs sufficieItly cov'Cred. F7inially
hie horse-lise is a gain uî,ed, or the drills are

slightly earthle up with the p1ough. The
whol worl is tuiis r cedto thre or fors

plolghings or lh'oeoeiiig and two hand-
hoeings, and iie tiie occupied by these last
need not, even fir ani iiexpeiriuieceil worker,

be estimated ait more than tire Iays per
acre.

We clo~s this article vtli tlle foliowving
instructive extracts f'iroil Peters and Ste-

phens:.
Joeing and Cleaning.-This Il the

ilost important part of urnipi cuilt, for
iiaiuire as heaviui a s evil you plae, if this is
neglcete. Io ralessiy or imprfetly done,

You will lot lhave a gIod1 cropi ;il a'ew ays'
la'l*y, carelessanssg, asr iitielietjoli nlov, will
make il differience of huilreds Of huslis pur
are. Thî ea is no crois oii yuair fCarnn vIlichl

cai so ill bear delay lt this timie as your
turnips, and unless youî cai aff o throv
awcay tie labour youi have exiideld, aned to
forego thre beielit of il gaool supply of iir-
ips for your Stock, do this en it s/u/il

e dlonc, anued /où aiell. IT you ar short
hailded, lit every mi an5, oanulais, anid child,
whlo canî lift a hop' o pull a wrieed, go ti

iwork i earast, and thre job mil saio be aic-
coiplishied ; and, wvhat is more, your chill-
reji wicul becone expert at. turniip culIliri', on

illi al] siccessftiil famiiniug in Iis Jshdii
wsill, before long, depiild: and einembe r
tliat a good turnip i haer never taks hic eve
frams flic grounîId uitil callel to dinnuri' ; re-
collect tls y uself and impress it on tlia

childr'enî, and tle ill bue uno stopping ti
talk, noer eesing work ta gaze ai every

passer by, by wh lich sa ic h timie is orien
lest. Th11le leat11hd I have utinil bIest in

hoeiiig, is this: as soon Cis thre leaves lire he-
tween tw o anidiv three inhslotsng, run a
plough b Cetein the drills, taking tra' the
earth on aicl s i i withi aboi t t inchîles
of thec plants, thtis wvili 1make si lifle rdee
bietwvpeen cI drill, and cover îupe ail the
veeds ; an1d if thre horse leu is run abouit a

wceck afterwails, t ihy iill be found qui t
rotin and forim a god imaillire for ie land ;
(saime use the horsc hoe oily, but if tliere is
mullch yar. and weeds, thre plough mlakzes thre
best work. Thieu set ta w'orik wit th le
hand has, and thin thie plants five iliches
apairt: Io net hc afiraid ofstrippinîg t le rois
if tlia plints, as tie more itey are expo sel

tie hîei ier ; wiiei tlie platils are a good size,
ad thre leaves blegii t tIoiauchil eali other, a

second hocing misit be giren, culting out
ever'y otlier pltiit , this wvill leave thIlem ter
inches asiinder. tlaking away at thre samne tinie

any», weeds Iliat arc bîetwe'en theimi. This
seod lioiig is very qieiirkly dlne. 1f the i

Illlil is very iweedy, tlie horse hoe slioilil he
run between i the drils, oice befrie tle
se'conîd hoîemg, and once aitesr, and titi wvill
coiimilcte the work.

'Tdli stance betu-en the roi's of tii-iuips
ais breuil lixed, conventionally no doubt, at

twenty-seven inlices, wlich is a Very couve-
trient diistance 'ai' drilling up fin land in Il'
firast place, wiihi tihe.ommon1011 or double iîould
board plougli, for dîîngiîîg ii wuiith lic ordin-
ary tilt cariuand for w'orIZinig tlie ilipleiîents

euiloyedis in turiip Culture. Slci lis tlIe soI'-
ing dri!ls, and tihe succeeding scuillers and

drill liarrowsî. Thre distainres beitveei the
plants slouîldl be about tielve inches for

tle Swcedies, iid ninle inîcels for selloe tur-
iips aii glotes, aned to iisire regular and
proeliar diistaiices, tl sing/g of tlie crop
w ilh tihe hoc should be reagarded as oae of
tIhe lios important operatiois wliih claims

y'ouir ai teuotin. For exampîlle, 5 lb. turiips
ait 9 inchles isiudii I give a crop of 57 tons
12 mwl. ; whereas the saisie wieig lit of turinip,

elen iiels apart gire on1ly1 a litle more
thins forty-seven toils. Noir how easy, is it
fori caireless people Io tilin out hie plants to
eleven iiste'al of niîne in'ies, and yet by so
doin no less thant 101 tons of turnips are
suacrhiicedl.

'Wfle ma>' ali before leaving this part of
Ile stulject, that wraterimg tihe turnip crop
wuith liquiId mailire, nota only reiarka-ly aids
tlc growvtih, but is a great safeguard agailnst

tlie dlepredaliois of iisects.
-- :0:-

COR RESPON DENCE.

FOI THE FAnMEn ' JoURNA.

Agicutuma'i î Comuumnica/ions rand .Agri-
cutltura'îil Education.

IHIEMIMINCFonD, 3arch 30, 1856.

SSmi,--Having seei a swisli expresseil in
yilir colmns, tt you could meet with

'imre corresponidenis iiamongst the Agricul-
'ural portion of t ic(atat' lie Pro-

v-ine-i1 take this opportuuity of address-
ing il feisv remarks to y-ou. 'J'hie reason that

1 conceive you0'a haive 1 sO imucl dîlliaielty in
olîtainjin' communications is t'im thre filact
Ihat fariers in genteral are not a literary

class of mesn, being cnmposed for flie mos
part of personl iho have emiiigrated Io tois

Coiitry with limited capital, and who are
diyii> n11ow jiust begiiiiiing t o enjy he beneßits
reuuIlting fron years of conitnuîouîs laboir
aîîîl lîIshiip, and from their having been
ised ail thicîr lives ta incessant toil, they are
little accîistoied ta even reading wrorks of a
professional nature, still less of writing upon

pirofessional sAjects. Nowr, ny object iu
midilre>siig you upîon tihe present occasion, is
ta poinnt Iulle belielit w1'hich would result

i lte rising generation fromt a mnore general
diliiioi (f tlie iieory anLid practice of agri-
culiîre. It due.i s.em extraordlinary Io ile
tiit (if so widely practised and of so ail lin-
porlant a pîrofession as larming, so little

should ha gebnrlly knownai' fs tIheory and

,rinciples, embracing as threy- do so mucli of
theistry, mecanesan many other sub-
jects which of tliemselves require years of
situdy to becomîîe masters of; and thiat no
siep's are taken ta provide anyi informniation

wha tever i ia subject which affects alike
tie iiterest of every msenber aI' Ile comn-

niity. No, I think that something might

b lotie to improve isîters, if a library of
weuli selcctt'd wvorks were attached ta eacl

rititul Soc'iety throuighiout hie Prc-
vilce, and further iiforaiation might be pro
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îisgated by the institution of courses of leu- There k io dauht mnch trath in the ras-
iturs through the dilTerent Jownshliips wvhici Sous sdicud aboie by osi Correspondent for
mIight bW delivered hy coipetent peasons,.ida (hae directio of aîrcla comunen ioas
under tie direction and supervision of e We r
Board of Agriculture, and receiviig 'a re-s
compense froi Governiment grants. I do huai' iiiid flan in sci natters ive attacli
not tliink that at the present time the coun- far moi valus to Sound îiactical facts tlîii
try is in a lit statu for tile erection of agri- to niercly lite'i'y re'. We wGuld so
cultural colleges ni' schools, as labour is so i'aiiiil tuais (lit Ie violai' cî'eitwS of
vaiuable that friners wolld be unable to C
spare their sons lira fris home for a suli- alloid to tlacfarinei l tir lor
cient lime to prove reilly usefui to ilion. montai iîupruveiit, us wutt as for theiii.,
But as tie goverinment is tnio exhibiting kiown to ottîss tle resis ut lis ex-

e'ry laudable desire to encourage education pariasse.
in general. I think that soie portion of
their unds iiigit be very iseilly laid out Miligiîtd agriciilfi'ists iniist agie

in prom'ting this special brancli, eithier by %vith cui' Correspondent in desii'g buttai
the meais I have pointed out, or by esta- p
blisiing classes for that purpose in dilïerent po i f d t ate tieis
schools througiouît each district. That the pracli e ut lirifig. M a
ignorance on these matters is a crying evil, user, tînt mualà diffuiennc ut 'i'w e-îsts lis
there is no doubt, and ifsomtie initiatory steps tu fis ineans iy vîiiri tiis cas ha ohins.
are only taken, the best aid easiest systei of oi' u ni part> we haut tiat, sut nis
carrying out edcation in this branci o n
iwider basis, iould tihen be discoversd. 'Tlie n
only diitfikuty 1 see, is getting any lerson to e cuntr'>' na> i t us îîi' 'd for
more in the mîatter, for, if once undertaken, tlestaiiislineit ut ilopei Apriciiiirat

I am Certain that the people w'oiild gladly Collages sud Siiunis ii aouiîscdnn vii
avail thmiiiselves of any imeais rezadily brouglit SToI 'ariss. \Vs canit îit ioîveî'r,
witbi in teir reacli, and wi'ondeýr that tIley liit ascii sui tle Lagisiati' iiiu ast
had got along as they have done sa loing
bluniidering in tle darc. ivisil> ii idii for at icast ua sîiciin-

I bave te lonour to remain your obedient stitition ii Lni' Caîia. Uiiti shili
servant iiiliigeineit it i'oiid foi-n s centre and

Fui cîs Daunon FUfvonn. c il oti'r efuots. 1 (ia Ille-Ili
W. Evans, Esq. tinta, Ira iiia It sait have tua fuiiaîsing

To the '1roprietor of the Faricr's Tour-
naz, Monreal. iiiiglt estublisli classes in agriculture, ollar-

1?ily DEAn itS ,- beg tii bîand yoln in- iîîg (lîcir adrastages nil easy terlas to yuiig
ciosed, n axacallent laitsi', naiiru'sýsî to uie fIl'iirs dlîimîgj tile v'iliîtr uîîoîîtiîs, aîîîl if

y ciDiiiiiiiiiii Fiifo' Esqo' there isre iid for miti trutns, the rea-t
l{eiuigfousîppusýiag, l'i prssîn,dtl't t cictyf iniglit assit situici by i'ing

IrasW trustiet howver that ournc' readeisîwil

-Mis' f. bope jnî'ait lia c Iluasal ta giî'a it buiiitiss ni' sb:eiar i aindth iis lu mtte mot sthess-
insertion iii your i'ahiat palier. fa moreil, ai by providsng ia iicesary hap

parl> cu îr vti 1it. Fomrferd, a y iataat ry meritc. (2) Ag wucit d ls
tu fiae causa ut' tua dillicui(y of ohtaiitig Sîîoî i ad the tght tluhe ppi'tencirns i

commueintinms frop e a mictrists fas fo ai
Joîirsa,-l cîprienced (ilia saine uifiihfly otir toittînila-tt *i'otiia Sciionis. T'ils,
fui' issu> yaars, uvlule b lit (le nîsaga(tet isiglIit (lias, %vitiflie tai ofl ut' t bouoks n'hiicl

uof tut. Agritiitiiril .10111'11111- Mr. Fiilt'orui's ukn th rehasily tii tsd, fc his ex-sijct
suggestion iii regad ta Agrieai Este- in îl' eni Stnid agicn lurists mu asses.
catin, andt jgrisiitii Lectuîres, is eîîtitled Tus11jse tigencias coulil '''ce fait ta
ta apvirabsi cfrdsiuaeratito, but he' theor a
ili set rsii'a flie -attenitioni it deserves. 1 rcice of 'arng ns qWeae ta heso-

bave fre'qientl>' eileaî'uiire t (nsvtr et at- itiiriht lcthrers iditier flu viard of Agri-
tntionî tu tie Saine s ect, luit vit li le culturo . th ab'idch tis an obiuita ne . apar-
sîilcss. It is ver>' consiieiahla ini Mr- tu, 'i' iFiglit i n r e hildr aotl s ans

ysîItt, tatniyg s muany imaerent iii urn n st brmi e

Therountr mayliii nta etei, b rpared for

aîgricultuire, sud tn îsrite sucli ai latter as tlhe iigre
the etue mentl siiof yoi g aind tual

LucCollege an bahooe ini connectio withar a

ai, asurageuiît Iu otiier edusat, and is ligls iîhvennlo ioder e islae wlas ast
r'espectable yoîsg mnil, toê give teil' vien sit utcio in soient Cnarts. (t) Under ili
on tuie saine sîîhject. It %î'uîîld ha a greas ;Iliuem s n a mecit wou, l d uft a i' scteand
ndmgahstagt tc agriculture, if io 'ers - becoio
aH favorite oscupapos iaisg as it is ii tritai.

ha crnnine in wniioi tihe F rierl Local
Verf etily yourw, wtMr. Eul aas
MoiureaI, pile 1856. socties, and Fachadars' Cthebs sd Libmarien

night b establisted. (Lastly) Lectures
and discuss'ons iiinschmetings iiiglit be
publisied in ourToui nal, for (lia encourage-
ient of otherîs and tie diffusion of new faits
in agniculture. Sicli agencies, acting and

re-acting on each liorher, iwill constitule il
cmbiined eTort ini the direction Of iiproveid

agricultir liat iiiust speedily lie fet
throigholut the, Province. Lut ;?n.Y of our
Iighier iintitutionis of learning institut e in the

next iiiter a school of scientific agriculture,
let tlie subject he thoroughly taglit inI te

Normal Schools whici n'e hope wîill be in
op'eration before tlie close of tis year, aiî
lut tua Board of AgIieuliire devote a alli

sîînî to aid in) such plforts in tan' iray that
circumstaiices may render expiedient, and
the point of tlie wredge wîili be entered.

Onions and Squashes,
We caniot say that ve tave uicih ex-

perience in culiivatinîg ulions oir sualîsles on
the large scale ; but tlhe success ciiroiclil
iii the follow'inug extract froim tlle
cliiscls Pougan, shows liat uniiider tie
car of our New Enîglaind Ieiglibours, these
V'egetals, frn no bsmall source o profit.
The nanure iseil was sea-weed, but 'el
rottei maiure or compost viti a ri essing af
guano, ioildi atinost exact>' represent this.

\r. Broi'i had eiglit acres of land in
olions : lie lrgest lot couiing a bout ithree
and a half acres. 'is i in the uiiderdraiin-
cd field exibitiled in tha 'Transactions of hie
Society fur 1854. A portion u' this lot,

(viz, tliat piart slicli before iiderai'-n'sii'iag,
vas covered viti stagnaIt at iiiicl t

tle year,) say front onîe-foîulh to one-haif
an acre, has now' uîpon it the grentest yield

f ofuions, beyond aIll controversy, ever
raised in the colunty of Essex. 'i-r. B.'s
estimîate I believe w'as 1000 buistîels to the
aere for tIis Spot. I cannot estiijate it at
less han that, and indeed fimd liad inz laed
oit iny iemoraudiium as high as 1200 to tlie
acre for the spot referreil to; ind in mîy
present estimate of 1000 bushels I am fully
sustained by several gentlemen, 'Trustees of
tli Society, who v'isiite(anîd cx atniued this
tield just before tua i ions w'erc pulled.

They were then Iyiig iupoi (lie groiid -and
perliips seen o better advantage. Titis
aima'.zing yieli, it is trua, is coriinmed to a
coiparatively small Spot i but if the iole
eiglit acres shall bu found to have less than
5000 bisliels of msarketable ullions, 1 siall

be disappoinîted. Tie average w'ould be
625 bustiels, and as that amîounît has not un-
freqîiuitly been reaclied in tlie conlty, I
cannot believe it too higlh. The mliaurlre
n'as chieiy the decoiiosend kelp before men-
tionet, plougied in wsith a smîîall qualtity' of

t



compost malure. Mr. 13.'s usual quantity
of the help is 8 L 10 cords to the acre, but
in 1851 hie pit Ont 12 coris ier acre, and
undoibtedly tiat extra aolîînmit is felt in tilis
year's crop1 atltlouîghl soie fields have sufTer'-
ed by tle drought.

A lesson is o l.e clIarned fromt tle fact,
lta t uipon nue side or the uitder-drailned field,

for perhaps thiirty'ros, t last year'o crop
Was trnips-anild there lie onion top isyet
soiewnhat green ; but wlhere hie onion fot-
loirs a cirrot crop, il is learly as ripie as
wenli flowinig anions themseles 'lie
onion rows inothis anid all other los, are
fourteen iiches aparit.

Other fieds in onions presented cropîs
every way equal to the one above described,
Vith thle exiception of Ithe quarter or ialf

acre particilaily described. Onie of tIose
fielti, nov partly in grass, ias talkenî out
of thei pasture in 1836.

Mir. Brownhs lias tive iiacres in sqiiasle.s.
One iiieastreil acre las this year produced
fol algon toads, O onîe toit ach. Thei
squashies are nowY ail stored in lorts woel
ventilited, lyng two deei, and they atlord
a sighît worth any man's ride of a dozen
miles to NiaIrbitoleead to see. Of tl l ive
acres in squasles, two are of the pure Mar-
roiw. These wveiglied tlîirteen tots, and
they are a spleldid exhibition of this dlici-
nus vegetable. Of alother squash, he wever,
resembîtîling (hie Marrow,but regarded by Mr.
:Browi as iîferior to il, being a mixture of
tle Marrow and Inldian squash, lie thas pro-
duced 131 tots from nne acre ! It clin be
alforded for two-tilirds, or ierlials lalfr the
price of the Marrow'. O inquiry, it ap-
])ears thati ite destructive yellow hug, so
dreaded everywhere, nid wlict is uîsualty
destroyed by killinîg, troubles Mr. l.: but
little. lie uses line. A cask Or more is
slackzed in thel usual way, only os dry as
possiblo, and lile it is hit is sownî broad-
cast, in a favorable wind, over tle villes.

-:0:-

Fish1 Mature andi Ai Isml R es,
Atl animal remains furnisl very rici

manuires, and are especially votalble whlent
mixed w'ith a large quantity of earth or
mnould, through which their fertilizing pro-
parties becone dif'ised, and in whilicib, by
their action on the air and on the iaterials
of ftie mîould itself, they develope new ma-
terjals for enriching lte soit. The followv-
ing article fromt tle Transactions of fthe

11ighland and Agricultural Society, iay
give sote useful hints ott this subject.

Although lte importance of all sorts of
animal iatter os a manuîre lias long been
famtti)ia', and is beeu rrequetly inisis,1td oit
bath by science and iractice, fthe immense
quantily of such refuse lias titherto becomte
very partially availa ble. The main diicilty
Iwiich lias stond in tlie waoy of their profita-
bIle application lias been thie ivant of a good
process by rhicht they can be converted in.
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to a poriable fori. The enormous quanti-
ties of fish-retise annually produced in Neiw-
founîdland, and even on some parts ofour own
coasts, lis been frequently pointet ont as a
source fron which agriculture mttight drive
valuable assistance. Conisiderble interest
wvas excited somoe time since by the proposal
of varions methods by whicl the desirable
object of rendcinilîg fish otal portable miglht
be altaiied, and very important resuilts were
anticipated froms themli. As yet these anti-
cipations have not been fullilled, iîaterial
dilient ties having been encountered ii car-
rying most of the processes into operation
on hie large scale, somre ot the plans pro-
posedl lyrin prored toxpniein prac-
tice, wille others are so ob vioily unpiracti-
cal that no oehas Iben eafoui willing to in-
vest ci, pital in carryiiig tliii ont. The error
in iost cases lias lain in the eitil oyienot of
expensive machinery, which tl conditions
uinider vhiib such a mianuture lust be
cnrried out iy be said 10 preclide. It is

1 robable tliat the quantity of fisi offil to be
obtainedi at any nue spot iwill nt generally
be Very large, and iwill be collected at one
period or tle year, so tiat the mlchiiery
wvould require to be sullicient to vork up
wvitli rapidity Ilhe wlole or tlho stal produced,
and woildl lie idle diring the reit of hie year.
It is in some sicli way tlat most of tle plans
have Iitherto failel ; bit I have recently
ainalysed a sample malle by a pitent process,
rhichl is said ( b simple and iiexpensive ;

and should the manfartuire ield on the
large sule a imaterial of inifoirn qualiy, and
etiual to liat I have examil, it will a-
îdollutedly prove a very important addition
to flih list of ammoniacal moanires.

The initurve was in the formi of a yellow-
isl powder, in grains about tli size of tine
oatimeal, remeairkably uniform in appeariance,
very dry, snd ailost devoid ni' simell. Its
composition was:

W\ýater-, . .. 0
Fatty inatters, .7.20
Nitrogeinous organic tIers, 71.ani6
Phosphate of lime, 8.70
Alkaline salts, .. 80
Silica...........0.84,

100.00

Nih'oi...........I 7.20

Eial bt aniiionia, . . 13.6
Phosphorie acid in the alkaline

salis equal to 1.41 plhos-
plate of limse, . . 0.65

This nnailysis recalls ta mind tiit of a fleshi
ianurel msanuîfactured by Messrs Turnbull
& Coimpany of Glasgov, ant analysis or
ibicl aippears ii ile Transactions of thc
Society (New Series, vol. V., p. 203.)

There can be no doubt, tliat if fisli ma-
nure, of equally gool qualily, con be pro-
duccl, a large deiand for it will soon be
created. It is, in fact, a very valuable
imainire, and its price nay be estimated very
readily, according to tlîe mode employed
for Peruvian guano, by taking tie commer-
cial value of each of its important manurial

constituents as derived fromt other sources.
Thel values usuîally adopted by 'bemiists have
heen ait the rate of 0'd per lb. for pias-
piates, and Gt per lb. for ammulonia ; or, ex-
pressed in toits, £6 for he fori 4'r, and £56
tier toit fori tle latti. Upon this plan, and
takmîg all tlie phosphates iiler (ne category,
ire estinmîlte thîe value Of 100 tons of (the fisi
ma10nure lis follows:-
13.68 of mmntiionia at £56, . . . £766
10.11 of iiospiite of tlie, at £6, . 60

Valie or 100 tois, . . . . £26
Or abnost exactlyC £8 5s per loti ; and this
will irobably be its average vaile. At lthe
present ime, hore'er, owing to tle Iligh]
price of bontes anid aimiolia, its vaile wiould
considerauly exceed this. Sulpite or aui-
mîlonia is nowr selling at £16 per tot, and at
tIis price aninna is worth £G4, and
piospliate of liiie cain scarcely be reclkoned
unider £10 tier ton, bones at present selling
as Iigl s £6 or even £6 ]Os. If these
data he takoen for calculation, the value or
fisi mîanure comes to be:-
13.68 of umnionia at £64 . . . £875
10.11 of phosphate of lie ait £10, 100

Value or 100 tons, . . . £975
or £9 15s pet ton.

it connection viti this subject, it nay be
well to observe, thiat there are iany sources
of animal mat ft which imust, at Ilie present
imoient, lie entirely wvasted, altiough Ithe>
ight, writ a little nliageii iciit bc turned

to good account. Of these perhaps lthe
mîîost proimiinient is lthe blood and other of'al
of slaugliter-houses in Our snall tons nad
villages. In fthe larger towins fthe bloîd is
cotected, althougi not very carefutty, and
fitîds its rai' t c'ertain classes of mainifac-
tories in wtlich it is emîîployed ; but in coutu-
try places it is for Itîe most part alloweld ta
escape. lt iwould be a matter of somte in-
terest to ascertai lite annual value of (lia
blood and ot'al thus lost, which is undoubtedly
very large and great part of wichiil mnighit
easily be saveid by a very smnall expntiditutre
ofcare. Such, htoweverî, is lte carelessness
i' te iiorkinen employed in slagh -

houses, thiat I have been informîed, that even
in fthe large towns it is wîith difliculty btat
they ca b persuaded to save tlin blood,
althougi its price is really considerable.
Fresli blood contains nitrogen equal to about
3 per cent. of ammonia, and is vorbth about
2d1 tier gallon, or nearly £2 per ton ; and
any farier living tnar a sinall toton might
advantageously contract ta take the whole
ofn the blood at this price,

There are many other sources of animal
matters hItich will at once occur to our
readers as available for uiîîîures. Of tlhese
ire may' particularixe ite refuse of glue and
oil-boiling w'orks, which yield annually a
considerable quantity of nitrogenotus ofl'al ;
and lie twî'o analyses of seal and giue refuse
iwhtich follow vill showr ihat, oin ihen they
are prepared iwithout iuclh care, theiy may
becoine usefut imanures:-
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ietl teefuse. Glue fu | theImi dlo not suceeed, tIey 'must blame
.Ash, 3.8 .. 32. le ilthemselvesalone0, if tley have good muteial.

Organic m iatter, 4.85 . 86
Water, 21.4 . .22 -iii Apple Trees

- - - ''lilgAîîeT'
100 00 . 100.00 nNo, don'i, kind rer turn up your nose,

Aymnonia. 2.24 . 2.00 because your Itory diifers frot mine.
Tlie large quantity of ash il) t1hese cases i.s W tat dous the doctor do vhien eli a mpttates
due to the admixture of earthy maitters 'or a leg ! O. lie dresses il earefully as possi-

the purpose of drying up and reideriig par.- bie. Very wieil. So dlo I dress a limob of
table the animal mllatier ; and Iliough tis altre tl ier it is sawed ol. atd caninon
bas not been lone in tle most suittble mon- sese relqiares it as much in one case as ini
neri, lte value of Ile malnru is about live tIhe other. Eai I fimd it plelasant, as weill as
limes as great as tlit ofgood farmyail .. ionvenien t; oni a Icistire day ta go out and

nure. tI im oi eiv shoots agit deul brancles, ail
-iiein a aini i y cmnes im sprimg; [ go aIl

Receipes -ni Good TiÈus, O'er thae orchlîld iîih l bal o graifti"
wa. or somlte hia dissolved i alcoliol,

A " armer's aife" set te followmg good and caver every woind. If youDi are not
tlings to tle Rural Niew Yor/'ke,-, froi iiiling to dii tiis, iten donî' t prne till ilte

wleih journal we copy tiem:- : eaves are sel, ar. wliieli is, periaps ltter,
Crackers.-Tirn quitarts flour, I cli of till September or Octoaber, wiitIh vitih i s

butter, 1 pint wvalt, 1 tablespoon salit a very ltisy season. I sen whîtere I ilave
Pound mîitil the doigi snaps. pi actised piuînîing and dressinîg in years plast,

Anlother.-One pint of cold ater, 1 a I have scb, tai th' bark is lively.
teacup of lard, a little salit, 2 teaspoolns of and the heaing proess is going oit ail arouind
sola (or saleraitus)-dissolved ini a li tle Ihe wvonitd, a point o ' the greatest iipor-
vinegar ; work in flaur with yâllr hands un- lance. My Iteory on this subject, is to take
ti quite n ard ; bake ini a quit'k oven. care aîîd tdres yor wrouinds, nake the i

Douglmits.- Talce 7 ol'ee cups of wien you will.- Cor. .V E. Farmner.
bread dough ilen liglit, mix into oei ani a
half cups of melted lard, with one of sugir,
and a teaspoonfuil of saleratus ; when il hals
again leconie liglt, roll it out, rut into hiiat

slhape you pilease, and boi ii lot lard. To
succeed iwell, thie dough sliould be mixediviih
mailk.

A vcry Nice PFr'it Cake.-Onîe pouid
sulgar, half a pounai of buttîeri, 4. eggs, i 1 i-
cup of swaeet mil'k', 3a cupis ai flour, 1 tea-

spoon of saleratus, iîtmîlîeg, ciîiitinoin- and
cloves-as maîny raisins. as you l'ailtford.

Cup Cakc.-Five hups of siited ltour,
2cus of w'hite sugar, 6 eggls, 1 culp o

buttr, 1 of sour éreai, 1 teaspoon of soda,
nutimieg. If sweet mîîilk is used inîstead f t
sour creami, plut in tio teaspioosloftia creiai
of titrar.

Hard Gi ngerbread.-Two ups of mls-
lasses, I 'of buttermilk, S lablespoons of
nclted lard or btter, 1- tenispoons of sutitra-

tus, 6 of ginger, a little sait, Ilour enougi ta
rOl (nuo very liard.)

Cinua7?inon Càkes.-One cup of sugar, I
of niolasses, 1 of butter, 1 tablespooin of

ginger, 1 of cinnamîon, 1 of saleratus, dis-
solved in l::lfa eup vtter-fltur eniiiiough 1o
roll i to be rolled very thin and cut in round
cakes.

Cookis.-'l'io cups of biîler, 2 of su-
gar, 4 eggs, flali a teatsliniiful of saleratus,
carawa'y seu, hour enough to roll--made
very tin.

Cream cookies.-Tio cggs, 2 cuis oi
sugar, ialf a eîîp of butter, half a eip oI sour
cream, 1 teasiocon of saleratiis, ctrawa
seed, 2 teaspoons creaii of tartar---lour
enougih to roll.

'hese receipes T have useid for sone time,
and fni none better. If persons wvho try

Plant y01ir 101attis Earl' .
Let tiose %vivo are not yet satisied t lit

titis is a gotd Iule, plantt a few ioiws or a
smîall patch as sono as ile so is dry enouIgl

to vork Iwell, and the balance of lthe landli
inltenied fu this cropit ciler aillt once t iIe

aveeks afterwards, Ot' in portions ait intervals

of a we'î'ek oer sO between eaci planting. Ofi
ea'h planting let a square rod or somne ollie

arLe Or III'InslII:e lie taken, ani let tue riit
at harest-timet, both as ta g1uaîtity and

qnality, be 'arefully noted. 'lie resIlt,
vt art coni'tteiet, will prove interesling alid

i structive, nct only le those iiio try lite
experimetn't, b also lially whito, like oui-

s'Iv's, wvoiild be giad to have il relort ol the
experillents anti thl results givel ta tue
publie tidligli this lapter.

Until sucli experiiinents are made, and lthe
results matde publicly knovii, those wio en-
deavor ta conormn their piactice to be best.
asetrtaiied facts, or hest establisied riues,
will pltil early. E1 imetiiiîîs have already
bett maude ii sie'uient iiiîînumber and wi stil-

aciienit try, tu maie it almtost a etiled
lmtti- thait potatoes planted as soon as thel
soil is mîellowî anti riyi,, will yield a more

abondant alid sounidcer erop tlian tie saîtie
kind of potatoes on the saule or siiitar soii,
awhen planted 10,20, or 30 Iays later. ''ie
mîost satlisfatory of suchi expîerimîîetîs iiiieli
ive bleeni reported to lit public are those

of Mir. H.H.1 Eastmnani of Mlarshall, Oneida,
Co., N. Y., a siiiitary of iiose various
esperimîents in plotato culture mîîay lie fouind
in the vols. of The Cout'try Gentleman,
and Tte C2d/tivator for IS5b. For fite
sake of those wlo have not hliese vols. at

h .nd, w ta' say lita to I-st lte question
ai eaily, meiiI. andt late plitng, aona plot

atas planted, in 18n2, nu tli IStI ai' May,
anotlier on the ý2ii3d of May, and anotier on

Jnte Sth,and ithese pltis ieilded respectively
at the rate i' 142, 131, aiid 100 Itiwlý15s
lier j.ere. Th'le experimtent wVasaai triedl
in 153, and resulted as blefore ii favor of
early ptiting. \\hile tliose plaited lay
9th1 viehleil 104 bsll, those: plantled May
30tili gave but 70 bslîîis, andi t hose plantld
as late as Joue 18th gavc onily 45 uitis:ela

per aere.
Previoisly to the inîvaioi of lite ot, 1to-

taloes were generally plantedl in .cote ; b;ut

the old tule litist iow li d iii asile, and tlhe
new one at Ite iad of tiis artiicle satuilîil-
ted ii ils place, ii ord i lIo setire 1th betst
-erops.-Counsitry Gent emai.

- :0:-

GOOn AND LL tui.A'i NT OF leIs.
-- Hens, ie find, are like soils am somtie
other fitingéts with 'iici the farme huis to
io,-they treat imiî very muîîci ta lise treils

liten. If lie treat tlhemîî ii il liberal and
gelerols mnnlier, lttmy mnake imiî quite liberal
and gentioi retius. i li hneglti ltei,
or provide for Ithem btl sparingiy, the 't ins

they maink, will be coi respoi dingl 1,y eramîy.
AI tiis cie may lie aire i', may iadily

assent to, otid yet ml'ay prticire ais il re-

peated experienres hat never conniiiiied ils
truth. \\! bliare long lien nly peraded
o' tle truih o lthe propoaiIsîl,î iti with whiei

ie iegail, viz., tlat liens will flnisih t'ggs

Very) near-ly in) the Samnte menlr thlwhy
art furnishied wvithi food, lime. -c. &c. ; bt
tIlis truthi never madle the depimpress!,!ioni
whieb il did hiten selo lacts giving evidnce
and illustration of it were brouighti utler
mîore iiieiliale olstvtioit. h'lie ire'd

mnat aiDoe place wa ing '.lnia coniers-

ing.îci wflil' ithiieiLd mcln on anothier tima,
whien one of thteml happened to mention
soneihing ii regard tlo I itt nice 'ggs wiiiih
lie iad every diy. Tli olier said ihat at

Ilie louse iiere lic lived tliey hiaid seaicely
hadit ait egI all winter.
Thlis great diffi-rence ici Iwo nehbrn

huckha vintg atîtracltd Siuraiitnlt iti a
sote iiqliries as Io ite moles of ii:iiage-
tuent. Di in the diffe-rence in ita epc
wre round a 'ompletei explanation of ilii. dir-

ference ltw'leen hialf ol t wiiole hock laying
every d1ty liroug > lte winte, ani iaiter

(locik of lie stmie breeds furnisiiig luirly a
single layer. In alitost every parti'ilar in
lthe ilmailgeient l' t lia neighboring
flocks tiere lwas a very ilialkedi coltîrtist.

For exalîpie, wh'iile lthe otie lad only al smlall
space in Ithe uper part of a pretly ophn
stable into whliil toth winîd aid sînow could
find Ilir way quite freely, the oll.r tock

hid thleir rosting plite in i wiarmi, well
sieltered barii-cellar whiicili was open to Itte
souti, and closed on ail ttlm ollier sides.
And whitl the one vas thuis muhhelîu ler de-
rended] againsl lthe weinds and cold of wîintry

i¿;hts than tuhe olier, there was lis great a



oitrast ini their opportinilities foir comlifort
during the daoy. While the onec had lln're
to scratli or, exercise diring tlle long mîontls
while the Otarl wvas coverld with snow',
save Ihe top of tle îmanuru leap. or Ile in-
side or Ilhe stable while ile cattle were out
or it during tle day, file other hock hald
aimdanfce of room an1 chance te scratch
ai exerrise in lots of lime aid gravel and
leached asles with which hlie floor e tle
0open cellar was keplt well sIIliedilul. Then,
again, hile the oie Iver iail i drop of
drink or any kind, t olier hail water, and
inilk wl pieces of' buckwhao:ît cakes, poi-
toes, and other fragniiiits Fromi Ile table
stalked in it, every day. A nd, as to food,
iwhile lie one lad only a samll portion of
corns o:e. a day, th other had a great
variety, :nîd-timt regilarly twice a lay. 'l'o
provide île fouls'or tlie latter flock with
lime so essential tohe formation of shels,

'hey were supplied wili a shovelfid every
lay fromt a large box of limîîe, said and
gravel which liad been provid for this
puîîrpose, before winter, and also witlh egg-
shevlls poulided and Iixed wiit ohller frag-
moents froim tlie taille. Thie reason wiy
eggs weie scarce in tlie oneu case and llenty
in tlie other, was olvious enougli wnlici ties
items in ireateiiint were made known.-
Coiry Gweîtlcmaliu.

-- :o:-

VA L.or UnItE.-An experiment wic
goes lais towards deionîstrating [le great
valne and ciliicacy of urine wlien uised ia-
iirially, was pibitilied not long silice in an•
EnglislI paper. We present it in tle au-
Ihor's ownv words:-

A box of fine white said was exposel to
a lieat sîilliciently intense Io dissipate ils
imoisture and deslroy every particle of or-
ganized mallter il contaiied. It n'as tlen
placed in a dry situation, and Sombe seeds of
tlle Egyptiaîn wleat beiig planted in it, the
wiole moass was saturatdl with urine in a
state of ilicipient puiridity. 'Tlie restilt of
the expeiment was tlat thti! wlieat Vegetated
-girew raiidly through tle seasii, and in
outuilni, ritlier biefore the maturation of tlie
samsie grain in tlie open fields, produLcd i
reimiarlkable yield of ine and well developeld
grain. 'Thle aipplication of tlie liquid was
made weekly during he seasoni."

Sucli facts have an iiportant siguiîlicance,
anl should be recorded and carefilly poi-
dereil by tle agriculturist.

Windha , Me., AIril, IS56.
[In our last we gare a iîethod for savinîg

and applying urine and Other liquid ianures.
'Tie above expeCriînent is ani excellent evid-
ence of Ilcir efliciency in [lie growths of
whesat. Let aily farimer who i sowing
wiei on land not likely to yield a large
crop, try tlie method oui a large seule, by
weekly, or as often as convenient, going
over eviry alternate ridge with a watering
cart and liquid inanuire. Wu shall be glad
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in autumlais to have a statein'it of the yield
of to neiglibouring ridges; and iwe think
we can venture an assurance thiat the ex-

perlimnît will be found [o pay1'.]
-:0:-

Tile'R AND TiN S .mNa O'rs.-
Last.year about tho close ofi April. I. sowed
l2; acres to oats. Eight acres hiad been

planted to corn tle year previons, and one-
lIf of it imanuired with stable manure, w hici

w'as plowed under in tie fail Of the re-
miainder, 2 acres were after Oats, and 2
clover sol, brokenî up just before soig.
Thie vhole was plowed fron nine to ten
inches deep with a Mlichigani double plow',
asnd in good thoigh not extra order.

'Tlhe oats 1 sowed broadcast at hie lraie
of 2.& busliels pet acre. We harivested 740
busiels by ieasure, and I doubt very mnuch
if a larger yield wvould have been tie result
had less secl been sown. 'Tlie straw was
largond thLe outs on [he sward, whicli was
thie ricliet part of the land, lay lat on tle
grounid. For flhe Field, whichi is thie poorest
01 tle armil, I tlink hie crops an extra gond
on. Your correspondent "'B," fron less
thian 2 bushels iarvestedl about 40 per acre
-we, froms 1 2, icarly 60. ERis experiment
loes not prove the theory of thin seediig
tiue ; nor doOs moiie dispirove il. There are
two sides to ic questioni.-uitiral New
Yorke..

--- :--
Meteorology.

Tite philosophic iinîded Bacon has said
fhiat i is tlie province of mian toin iterpret
nature. There is certainly noi more wvorthy
stiidy for the reiective ilind thbans to trace
lie laws wVllich guide ile uer-varying

changes of tle atîiophere. To tlie agricil-
turist, these are pecuiliarly interosing, as it
is upon clîniatic Conditions, nîo less Éhan those
of the soil, tiat tlie success ofany cultivation
is dependent. \Vith an extended kiow-
ledge of the climate conditions of any dis-
trict, it is doubtless possible to so select
varieties of any of our cultivat.ed plants, as to
extend t lie region whiclh is ait prescit deened
its profitable limit of cultivation. A btter
acqinaintance withî Ile cliarairctr of Ile cli-
mate would pîrevent inost of those umistakes
whici are daily coinimitted Il' agriculturists,
who, familiar with hlle sysem of cultivation
or onle district, and believing il equally ap-
plicable te others, nake [lie experiient, and
find themselves dj isapoîinotel. JHLce fiiluire
followed by loss, whiel, wlhen persevered in,
alinost iivariably leads to un irrecoverable
sinking of thie tenant's capital. If tlie
climîatic laws wcere better, understood, tlie
peuiiar systemu of cultivation pursued in a
distric[-doubtless tlie resîlut of Élhe experi-
ence of nany, and ile gatlerings, as it were,
of success out of nmierous failuîres-could
be explained, and suggestions male for fle
furtlier developmient or ilprovenet of tlie
systemis. The kînow'ledge tius obtaincd

could be rendered available in iitroducing
improved systeis oF culture to ai district.
Climîîatic causes operate wil Citlh uIal, if not
greater power, upon aniiiial life. That re-
miarkably correct observer of Nature's
phenomena, Shalkespere, makces frequent re-
ference to tis.

To understand lie laIngiage, and to inter-
pret truîtlhfully Ile physiral combinations
wbicli produce widi and rain, Valnai' and
cloud, lieat and cold, i is necessary to collect
fact after fact, anîd, as it ere, lut ter after
letter, to formî syllables , and by this gradual
process, acquire that elemenl ory infaormtito,
wh'luli vill Ciaille lis to real lthe volume
which is spread before is. But to a ttaitio
success, a certain untiformîit>y muîst le ob-
served, and the collecting of data inust be
iiiilertakei in a iietliodical and wcell arriainged
plats. Not ont'ly mîust uniformîiîy be olsrrv-
cd in tlie noting, but the instrunients cm-
»loyed must be similar in construction,
placed unuder tlie saie circuistances, aid,
is far as possible, without any disturbing
causes.

Iii Ile f<mrnal d'iA griciiure .Pratique,
Paris, there are publiied mîîonthly tlie tme-
teorological obsersvationîs mad e over the
various parts of Flranîce, which sein to
embrace a ide area. ''hie system whilich is
there followed, appears to uîs very complete,
and with a sllght change iiglit be advan-
tageously adopted by obsorrers in this couns-
try. It would facilitate observations, were
prinîted schiedules upon this plan issued.
'I:he first columnîîîî contains tle date of tlie
mîîonîtih, [le second lthe changes of [le mîoon,
and for each class or observations, there are
sepirate tables, each being provided with
the samie two iitroductory colîiunnîs. Thie
fIll of ralis intimîated by deciial cetmeîîti-
t res. 'T'lhe sunlight is mîîarked by lots
these, when biuriglht, slian t iii[erriptel sun-
liglit ; onie-half obscur(,. represents partial
suniilighi ; and lark, total obscuration. Thun-
der stortns are( î addLd [o tlse coluins-a
circular fiire, with two diagonal Ines, re-
presentinîg storms. The direction of tlie
wind is imlicated by letters, corresponding
to thie initial letters of ile direction. 'Thîe
tliermoimeter is imiarkcel by tlie two extrenes.
At lie enîl of these tables are given notes
containing any reiarkable phenomenon
whicli lias been observeil, and tlue editor
alds one or two tables, showing Ihe ex-
tremnes of temaîperatire, and soue other
points deducible fromn tho retoirs. Those
interaested in tlie subject, cati examine tlese
tailes as published in the French Journal,
and if the' Association is [ take steps to
carry out a systemn of observation over the
whole of Scotland, soue sucl tmîethod as lias
been indicated above, miglht be resolved on.
li tlie meantimen, ire wvould recommiend to
agriculturists to take more iunterest in tle
successful prosecution of iieteorological ob-
servatiolus that lias hitherto beenu bestowed
on this departient of natural philosophy.-
North Brsitish Agrioulturist.



'TO DtSTnOY ilARIC LiCE.
aike stirong lye, and put in it as iich

sait cs vili Iissolve and vasli the bairk of
the trecs vith il by liwans of a brulsi ni'
svab. It vill kill tii' lice, and they will
soon rub off. The best time te apply it is
in Ihe siing be'ore the buds siart, as it will
il tie you'n1g leaves. It ivill ansvel' any
tiie, if kept fromll te leaves.

[Anjiother vay is to scrape the barlk, tiiei
wash i'iti lime, :ai dig in arouiid ttie roots'

c quantity of well rotted mnîure, to give ta
vigorous growtli. We have foiiui thîis
treatment capable of reviving trees apprl-
ently nearly dead from the sprelad oi the bark
liee.]

NEW ENGLAND MEnS WIVEs.

Perhaps the foliring lesson may not Le
useless in Caniada:-

Thrifty beings tuey ar, and in their anxi-
ety te do tlieir vihole duty by hîardil-workiig
liisbands, wvith a self'-deniil too little appre--
ciated even by its objects, they wear their
lives away in endless and pitless drudgery.
Pride is nearly as much concerned in the
mîîatter, as affection. • r'te pride et' the ouse-
leepei'-viici in thtis overtlowing land loves
to provile can actually wasteful profusion- of
substantials ndut good tliins" for a family
or children and famassat.And thle
pride of bearing on1 one pair of-shloulders thre
burden of two or threi, and it thie samie
time,of doing every'tiing a little better tihant

nybody else c(d do it. This is the pe-
culîiar' pride of ai American, wietlier ima"n
er conan- te do, kée2 doing, and d lewell.
Under its pressure iancy a Yankee moitler,
amidst the rueggd hills of lier na.tive land,
maneîîy a country iouise-iwife in the fertile dis-
tricts of tie middle States, tie wirfe of liiiny
a sici' liyioneeri in tue vestern country. lias
consmined lier lest y'eas,-baring cil tings
and complaining never. ihere is som'llng
noble in tue sielfi-sacritice. \We wiouhl not
discourage economîy nmoi deery labour. BlIt
let tue motllere tf a filmily remeniber tue
duties sue owres lierself and ier children. as
iveil as the tacks eixpectei lt lier bands.
Let the liusband be careful ti ligiten aiiid
alleviate tlîem, Let hilm net compel lier to
fimd the straw, as eil as fil te full tale o
brick.

-:0:
Agricilitire in Lower Caniada.

If aity proof was required to conviice is
that Low'er Canada wvas capable of produc-
ing excellent wlheat, barley, oats, piens, beans11,
tiinotliy seed, &c., tue Esxhibition of tiese
grains on Lite 2

5tli of Alarch, in the Bonse-
Cours Markt, at Lite instance of th Conuity
of MNsontreal Agricultural Society, wvould
deinonstrate tue fact in tie imnost satisfaio tlyi
mannler. The samples, whicih, I lelieve,
consisted of about 20 bushiels eachi, -vere
nuinierous, and I may> contitently say, tihere
never has been 'a better show of these grains
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n thbis cointry, tian upon thbat occasion.
There wvas no wheat exhibited except spring
tIree monitlis' whieat, of the variely Fife and
Black Sea, all of iiieli w'ere of very supe-
rior quility, cleanî and uninixed. Of course,
spring avhest could not be expected to c:ou-
pete in a ppearance witlh choice samnipes of tall
wheat ; luit w'ith thtis exception,1 ihave no
lesitation in stating ilat the grain e' Cvery
description exhiibited on the occasion alluded
to, vould compete favorably, and, I lave
an doubt, successiflly, vith ay saimples of
tle saume varieties that could be produred in
Canada West, or in tue United Slates. I
have laid opportunities of secing exhibitions
of grain in both countries, and, as I have
stated, writli tie exception of fral walit, i
have tit doubt Low'er Canada can conilcte
successfully vitlh any part of Nortih A merica
ini the production of any' other grain, and
ailso in liay, and cvery variety of root crops.
I admired particularly the saipîles ex hibited,
for their' perfect ccleainiess, and appearance
ofe being inmixed. The Montreal Agricul-
turai Society are entitled te the thanks of
tie agriculturists for this judicious move, and
I hlpe they wvil bave ai annual exhibition.
Thre premiuns paid wer'è very liberal. and
aimîointed tO about £45. The greater part
oet the grain was tue iroduction of the Is-
lanl of Montreal, thougli the irst prize

lieat was froiI thIe hile Jesuîs. I alinde to
this exhibition of grain as an iencourage-
ment te lgricuIltlrists te introduce imîprove-
ments in tlieir systein of isbaindry, iviere
it may, be required, as it must be in every
instance iiere there is not faioiirable and
reimuneratin resuilts obtained froi fiarmning.
WT e ma, be assured, if ire take the trouble
to coquire, tiait the excellent samples of
grain exhibited et Mont real on the 25t1i of
Marcli, wras net producei by' chance, but
that in every instance, god saimples resulted
fron skilfut and judîlic'iois cultivation and
managenent ; and any farier who desires
to produce simîilar samiiples of gool grain,
will be certain te sicceed, providld lie
adopts thle saine skilftill and judicious cIlti-
vation and management of lis land. TIiice
tire cvid(lent facts thit cannot be controvert-
ed. 1fbe suiccessfuil agriculturist las tue
samie climate, and gcnlerally no better soil
tilal the inost unsuccessful aigrculturist. and,
tiierefore, tle very' dilrenit results obtaiied
by eacih froin their land ind labour, results
sclely froin thie cultivation and management
of tie soil. Farimers need. net expect te
excuse tlcir want of success, by complain-
ing of insufiicient capital, &c. I have
ciown many persons lere, whbo, wvith scarce-
ly any capital to counmence witli, lave suc-
cecded in making thenselves very comîfort-
able, il not independent, and altogether by
tlheir skill, iiinîidutry, andl good nmnagement
in agriculture. Aily excuses for badnian-
ageminiit in thie practice of agriculture should
not be eadiisible, viile better manageient
is possible. It is quite absurd for a farier,
wIIen lie witnesses thie successful practice of
anotler farmer, to suppose tait lie could not

adoit tie saute practice. The feclinug thalt
siouîld animate and predoiniaite cith every
agrlieiltirist Ouiglt toe ac c desire to equllr, if
not excel, those farmiers hioe pralice a
judicious and successfl systemi amîongst
tiemr. I cant ind'rstaniwhy anly farimer
shoiuld rest contented w'itli raisil i oly one-
thlird or one-lifl tIhe prnulcire, hiîiiî li seces
iollither tarmer ran raise ivith tue samie
eliimîate,andîl oi soil uhat is nlot naturally bet-
ter thrant his ncivi. Jf I see my neiglhbour's
land vell drained, well plotiglied, suiliciently
ianured, good cropis groving upon it, free

froui all iweeds, live stock nf fair lîlaulity,
provided with suilicient pastiure-wihile iiy
on land is not weli drai ined, is not plougied

in the best ianner, has not ain adequate and
reguili supply of mnulire ic applied,
My crops net very ulimiii lant '0- cleail of
w'eeds, imiy live stock îlot of good qualiy, or
suflicient pasturage, surely I cannot bc at
any loss to accouait for the difl'erent results
obtained by iy neiglbour and mysie7lf.
lence it would appear, tlat there is not in

reality any excuse that Our systet et'o agri-
culture is not generally better tiin it is. I
am sorr> te c ebliged to admit, tiat iwLat
ie should understand as gond farmuîing, is lthé
exception,and mot tue rie in Lower Canada i
neverthless,here are suflicient specimluenis or
exaiples of good far in every ditrict,
te showmi itat it is, foir our- instruction, and
this removes al grouid for excuse for con-
tinuing a defectivc systemn ni iusbandiVry,
because ie can see before us conntuallyi,
tie practice, and tle resuilts obtained from
gond hiusbandry to encourage us te follov
tue exaie. It may probably surprise
farmers, inl I tell thîltiem, that tue produc-
tiens whihiei tire obtlainei frot thle inost de-
fective systei of huusbiandry, and tue teast
expenditure of labour and capitalI, costs tue
farier more per busliel, trant tie produi'ton
iviicli results froin the inot perfect systen
of agriculture, rand the ample but necessary,
and judicionus expenditure of capital and
labour, practised in Canada. ''ie faiiier
iwio is able to raise a produce of 30ibushels
of hirent pet acre, and ofe olie cirops in thre
saime proportion, cnli tdo Iis lit less expenise
lier bîuslel. thian it will crist the fanliler per
butsahel, tirai ivib i 0111y raise 8 nu' 10 luîsiels
et' vieat per acre, and ni other crops in
proportion. If wve coipare the cverage
produce ebtin'd per acre by one of our
best f'armers, ith the average per acre oh-
tained by thre great bulic of Canadian agri-
culturisis, vlo practice a def'ective systeim,
ire shail bu ale to form sote estimate of
tihe great advantage of a good systei, and
the very greet loss te tie counltry genierally,
whuich resuits fromt a defective system of
agriculturc. I vould be thle last who wvould
recommend a largi and extrvargaut expen-
diture of labour and capital in agriclure,
becaulse I knowi that leyond a certain limîuit
it would not be expiedient or profitable te do
se. uin fact, capital should on ly be applied
as fer as its employient loiers the cost of
agricultural production. This is tie grand



secret of :,l improveient, and ri-e thie
cost of production is not aiually diminislied
in Proportion Io Ithe exiienditure, t would not
consider it in improveiiient in agriculture.
The skifu agriclrlist, soi eiioys
cnpital or labour judiciously ini the cultiva-
tion of Indi, is sure to dimiiinisli tle cost of
production, or as f lefore observed, lie will
raise a quantity of produce fromt his land and
labour ithai will nt co ills him leai so mucholî
in ir'oportio to quiiiility, as it will cst Itlie
tarer,'i, ini proportion ta qianîtity, who raises
the least produre. In tte present circim-
staines Of Canada, if sic desire to imaintain
the credit oi tle country, and the high char-
acter We have attained, Ithe iliprovcinent of
agriculture is no longer a Ia itter of choice
or fancy, but a matter of comparative ne-
cessity. A ll tIe greti ttîings thait have eei
done toi' is, ani [lie lIe things that tiave
been said of us, will be of little avail, if We do
not help ourselves, by imaking a good use of
wiat lias been doit! foir tic encoirageIient
of agricuture, and tiuis proving that We are
niot imority ai' thle higl character wu have
attaiied with tlie worl. We should ci-
deavour to coic uplt ta te full standard of
perfection in our systiei of agriculture, welii
re have abundant examiiples of a systeim tliat

is very iear ierfection. 1 think i. ai per-
feely jistilied in siatinîg, that upon a well
managed agricultural establishment, or which

ihiere aie a greauît Iany to be secn in thle
Briiish isles. if liot ini Canada, the practical
art of agrieuliuire, ini every departiment, in-

cui thm g ent oi land, the live
stock, and Il ile înplements eliployedl, sire ils
Weil liIiersIood, asil brougtit to as great
perfection, as is Ithe produce of any' I tier
art or manlieuri practisiil in Britain.
The imrvmnsin agiiculture are decid-
edly good, boti as regards Itie increase of
qualtity. and(] Ihe improveiniit of quality,-
and thisi Ilore tihant can saidîi relation ta
all othier arts and manufactures. There is
no0 manufaeture prartised by matin tait can)
coIpare witli aila griculturail maInniiiflctory
that is Weil c'ondictId, in ic excellence and
perftection of ils Productions. 'Thtiere is noa
Icreit ai' deceition in a fine animal, or in
te productions oi si Wel cianaged field or
garn. I liave iever seeu aily of Ile pro-
ducts of manuiicture brouîght ta so great
perfectioi, and so frece fromt deterioration,
as thie products obtained froi a perfect sys-
etm of agrulture,-where the animais Of

every variety are of ierfect forn, and'adali-
tation for their several uses,-and the Pro-
ilets of the field. of thîe finiest quality, wiiti

out nilly deteriorating mixture. Wc cannot
bring our oxeis o I te size of elepiants, ntor
would it lie sadlvisablel ir We couil do so,-
nor' cati ire bring the grain of whieat ta bc
the size of a iore bean, and i believe it
woul not be an improvement if We did.
A nimals, and t'iel'd Productions are, however,
broglt to a hîigh degree of excellence, if
Soit Io actual perfection, and if this Canl be
accomplislel by many agriculturists, I can-
not sec why it should nlot be possible ta alIl,
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whoiii would cmploy hie same menus, with a
favornble clilaite. and a natirally good soif.
i meiiiioni these circuimsances because agri-
culturists are ofteiitaiiited as being beliiid

this age or progrest, in the imiprovemiiest of
the'i t. No doiilt iany firmuers are very
harvrdei, ineed n a doptinlg Ile niecessary
improvemiients in ileir systeI or liusIanlry ;
but I sums persuaded, iieverthileas, i hat agri-
cultie in nminerous instances, alis allat ined
greiter perfection thail nny othir mniiufac-
ture tilat ire a re acquainted wiih. This is
an iimpoirtant point achieved, in favour of
keneral improvement. And il is no wonder
that agriculture slould have been brouglit to
tlis great perfection. *ii thei Brilish Isles,
tihe best educated and Ilhe imost wealtliy of
hie comuntiusîty arc engaged in agriculture.
snd coIIncctiniîg science with practice, wrkl
it out in tle imost judicious and surcessfil
iiannier ; and Ilus, by Ileir capital, experi-
lents, sinld example, instruct and encoirage
tenant farmers to adopt iipIrovemeIts tiliat
arc proved to lie advantageois. This is a

proof ofi tlic vast ipIlîortance oh' education to
agricultural iiproveiient. Without any
wisli o gIve Ile shglitest of'ence, T Imay sub-
mit ailit Zunecalitied men certainly mauly tie
inducetil a idopt improveients which they
cani sec practised successfully sud profitably
bfore tilem ,)i Iul improVelen ts in agricil-
ture sldom ouiginate with nt ilioigi t hey
may work Ilium out. wlien iley have a good
example befori lii . Agriculture is a
sicince tiuit ::ni b best explained by actial
experimieit in tihe field, Sind il would nota
have aittaiped to anything appîîîîroachinîg its
present perfection in Britain, oere il not for
tlii leai takci by the iweal hy and Cliicated,
Iy having these experiments judiciously
m lade, hoth in tile field, and in tih manage-
ment of their Ilocks and lierds. It is froima
tliese circuislances oty iliat agriuelture,
in a ll ifs branches. is brouglit ta greater lier-
frction in Britaini thîuai in any other country,
so that it lias becoie, the admiration and
examuple of ail tlie civilized nations of the
carth.

'lie subject of education lias ice fuilly
discusseid laiely in tlie Legislative Assei-
bly ; but 1 was surprised to sec no allusion
to tle IIecessity ihait agrieiltural instruction
should bc directl y provided for in Ilie systîeim
proliosed. No Wonder our youth should not
estiiiale very highly ti occupation of tlc
agriculturist, or regard it as s respectable

prafession. He perceives from his childhood
tia t educntion is highly prized, and consid-
cred actually necessary for the successful
practice of any respectable profession, or
even liaiidieraft trade; but for the occupa-

I tion of ic fariner it udocs not appear to bc
an essential qualification, and lie ilerefore
despises sucil a profession, as only fitted for
hie mnost ignorant and illiterate. I have
frequently endeavored to show tlie injurious
eflTect a agriculture thsat the youth of Ilie
couintrv, woli do receive education, are liore
disposei ta otier professions tlhant Io be agri-
culturists. This I attribute partly t Ilie

course of edtîa lion tly receive, irherein
the science anud practice ai agriculture is
never mntiiioned orl luill to, lia lore this
if thie was no scIeh siielnce lo lie tar'iied ;
also, to tie circIIstaiiel olf inessin in
nimerons iistances tieu deleictive irac.tice,
and unfavorable amdlîiprofiiable resulis ah-
taineil froms agriculture. Ail these causes
operate uiflvoraly ipon educated yoing
mncl, suid luad tlm'[] lo sutippose that farming
is only fil for tile ignorant and laboriois, iri
foir the wealthy> l;sses, who engagc ii it for
tle! pleasui es and amusements ut a country
lite, and work the faiii by hired laborers.
It iusI appeair sli'linge liat, ailthtolugli live-
sixlisof our Population liave to m ace their
living lly agriculture, ftiere is no diret
mlîeanîs provided fori inustructiuingI thcîmi in thle
scimee andi art ut' agriculture, except whiat
ihey iay liarii fromt tiose who are Sot tl le
imost capable aI' inslructing iliem. Every
other profession and occupation ls a sIt-
able education provided. that hias direct re-
ference to their future pursuits, while agri-
eulture is denied ai>y similar aivanitage.
Sciools for thle rural popuillion should at
least bc furnislhed witi standard and suilable
books on thet! science and art or ue,
and these books shomîtul for I part ioh Ilme
study of every imale scliolar. There are
excellent A griltulial Cateclisis, aid ohlier
boolks on ic sutject imiglt be selected which
would lie Plaun and lasy Io comprelieud. At
a lits, surfh books iwouthl convince i
schiolars Liat ilure wee ieans or teaching
Ile gciinitce aldut of' l agriuliture as Weil as
aiy Stier arit or prOfessioI, and il igiilui have
tIe effect of giviIg malny a taste hfor lgricul-
ture, and a deire to umierstand il lhorough-
ly, wuirhi liey aire never likely Io feel, if
ttheir euiucation ias no referenlce what io
it. W\)e shouild aýlso have propierly qualilied
persons ta deliver practical lectures oui the
suiject i at al our coleges aud scioais.
Iloiever agriculure miay e despisel and
neglectedit is n uu oeulation, above all
others, whicl WC emat .o wit lioult, and
therefore il. will be for Ile geuneral belîeit of
tie cunoiuniuliity Itht it should lie uiidIersiood
and practiced in thue mnost perfeci inantier
that is possible ; and if We are in carnest in
our desires thuat our aîgriculture should im-

p-ove and flourish, We uIs
1
t give it impor-

iance hud respectabiaity by a direct ediuct-
fins for it at our- schools and colleges. Of
course Ithe proierly educated can) duly aip-
prcuiiate the importance and respectability
of agriculture, and duo not require to bue told
tliait il is tile most important and inost hai-
arable, becauîse it is the mîost useful and
uieessary of any art or profession practised

by iankind, and is mure particularly dCpen..
dent for successful results uion the goodness
of the Creator,-after min lias execuuted
propierly the part whici lails ta his lot ta
perfori.

1 have now endeavorel to give s trumthlful
pictuire of tIe present state of agriculture in
Loser Canada, and offlered suggestions for
its sielioration. •I\Aany parties wlo' take



tht trouble to rend iy commimication miic y'

tliil T haie iade mllers appentr in il mie
unfdavor-able lightfthan they aire in revality, anuit
I wish sinceely. that 1 may hlave done , and
there will lie ess necessiiy lor improvemîent.

I have hal frequent opportiitics of kiow-
inig the IMSuntry adm hsock and Crop

of ftle farmiiers, and coulld not helli iia-gining
hir' iich romin liere was foi' iiproveieniit
and what a great aihlitage it wouhi le to

inake thie required iinpro'm ts. 'Thruligh-
oULt flic Vally of' thie St. L avreice, iand in
iuy oth'r sections of thedcounr, ite

geeral qulity cf athe bud, ami ils adapta-
lion ho agricultre cainiot ie surassed in

any part of Nortl A llerica, anîd Iiere cain-
not be aily dfobtii( wlatever that a large pro-

portion of this hld is n! manuged ho the
best advailage, and doos not produce ainy-
thing near latit lis capabe of prodiciig.

Ve are imost alixiou S for tle etension of
collmierce and trade, and I advocaite tle

iprovement of agicuhlre as the only 'er-
tain means to proiiote and sppor commiierce
and trade, by thec increased annual produlce
il ould rente. Tralle in forignli produc-
tions will never auglient to aly' geat extent
tle general wealtI of a (!ount)(ry, and we

tîmy assure ouîrselves tiiat the veaillh cf
Canada will ciielly lepend uiponîl erlo own
produtions, obtainled frot lier lanid . It is
these prolucttions whici directly aid ijîdirce t-
y lîrovidle the means fr paying alm'ot ill

the claimos agiabiiot tlie country, wheie foi'
revenie, or iispoieil gonds. Frot anY
other source except ite ldine n eed not
expect imlillei assistance in Ilis coulitry cuder
existing cirumiin', cs. If this propositicr

be dlmiiit'ed, aîîîl J tlink it eimiimot lbe dislpt-
ed, how muîîcl iocs il belloove very lover
of his olintry to lend Ilis aid,. au cruey i'n-
tiuence lie cai exercise, in pm ing i-

provellents in wliichl ar iau am ested. I
isho it ws in my power to iondce olias

to viewo this subject in tie saie liglit I do.
If it was a plitiical ouject, Or al other on
which I might be mîistak , i old nt

îsresime tohave kiept it constantly Ielifore
the Puli', as f havîe done, for ih ls quer-

ler of a century. Il mîay b replied Io mlie,
tiat if my îiews, or suggestion 1 presue to

olffe, were considered of tat illiportanlce
vlichl 1 Iattcli to Iliem, they wonild be iii-

miediatlely, acted uipon b4y those whol have thec

power to do all (fiat is necessary for agricil-
titrai illproveinlit.

\Ve have tmany able umîenî in canada, Who
could do wonders-fo agriculture, if they
wald le COQ spersuaded that they could not
devote oheir aents or eloquence ta aIl
subject of'50 IsmitIl importance teo the wole

Caiadiain coiituiiity. Ieriips il inay not
bel Ilouglit OlTeisive, if J express i' regret

tn t when reading te debatles in our Pro-
vincial Pirliamiient, and admirinig tl elo-
quence of tuaity of tlic speeches reportel, I
scarcely ever mîseet with one setence tlat
has aity reference to agriculture, ar its stae,

lad requireens. As tle humble advcate
for agriculture, it wolîd le a Mot grshify-
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ing "in cf the limes" if I could only see
ai siall portion oif tlhe eloqeice expinided

011 other subjects giveol t0 lic cse of

agriciture , and lo recommend ils improve-
rient to lie rural populaioi. If lis poin-
lalion wans OiUIy to learui, that tlieire sen-

ties in parlicanint occu îiethemselves
w1ith the coisderation of.the interesîs of

giculture, and mnade cloquent spceches
upon ils vast imtan0ie, and the advantaiges

Io be derivedl fromt iI, imprllovemeng!t to the
uîtterimost, we sIould soon si a cange lor
the betterc, MWndm h cupation of th frMer
regarded iio favor . COur Legiatulre

iay' certainily have mnerous interests to
oc iul hi' a l ei onli t , buit h h lî111y coln-

cuive that Iliere s not Dine of these interests,
that m t b c'ompard in importance wih

tlit of agriculture, wlicoh is ihe ocuiijatlion
of Ile geat majority oif tse w' ho lave

ed h mem Of t islat ire As-
se ii (ly--and ais heir lri agri-
utdiure is etiled to every pssible ateton

ta its inetersts So far as they can be PromUt-
ed, without inijustiice to anly ollîer inirests.

I cannoiat b otter or mre aropritcly
coiclide ftis communication, fltani by copy-
ing a fow linus froi a tltc niimber of otht
excellent neispe- The Mark Lune

Jh %-s. amr 1 know are genrlly
disposed io feel profound gratitude to he

co11E r0a fini His lever failing goodniess, in
the annal incriease of tieir liiolîl, Iejir lhîcks,

and lleil hle'rds- which las col ntined froin
the creation of ia, tl lIe presenît time-

ail thiey iay witl perfect confidence rely
uplion a continuante CI' t( saime gootiess.-

We shiohl . l that w1 ua lery male-
qualely noticed this period cf the year if ve
ieigcled to rmind our readers, ao' flic

aigricliail iclaiss, lf the solirce romi whiil
thiy derive ther prosperity, am hmpwer
onmwhmitdepends The Ihruaboveal

ao me, m usmm feel lii hlp s lic i after
all his eflrîs to secire his own welfre, or'
insure the safety cihis crops. A blasI of

wind, a tempest, vegetable pestilec'e, May
in oi short day îay fis hopses prostrale, ad

dleiat his best arrangeil plans. Un the
hlierand, gralitude foi the past and hopte

for the futue, cught toa bill every heart, and
constitute ai motive for increased eflorts, and
enterprise. \\' ilsf î will lmility we should
recogiiize Ihe hand of i supe intending Pro-
videnie, wve should considelr wio it m isiat
ias given us facuties ad powers for use,

nid not foi inaction or albse. ''lait we
sioild l " plough and sow ii le" as if

alu depended upon ues leving the
event to iu m oatl issured ls tlat
l while (it elarth rmiaiiiethi seei tiîe nad
harvest, d ly and ight, siiiîuiner and winter,

sim1l not cease.''
Wat more aun I say, or raller ought I

to say. 1 imlay have beet too bold, if onfch
a suîbjct, I could li too bold. lowever, if
I ha'e said anyIhin oMfensive I hope I May

bc pardoned, beciase My onl motive is the

god ofmy couitry. - .Ev s.
Cote St. Paul, Aly, 1856.

Torlli o IIO lic rai and Agric uuraI

KITCHEN.GAlRDEN.

'J'le econd rgiliai' iceiiig ' or disission
of this Cl waius hld on Tesday, sth
MarGh. There vas il iloderate aIttendance

of gentlemen .present; (le Pi'vresidelit, Mr.
Atlan, and several otheri leading mlemibers
hincg ilortulnately bsent from inavoidable

rauises. Mr. .aies Fleming, onae ai' (lie
Vice-P'rsides occupid dhe clhir. ie
sibject fori d'i'scusn, l The imIortnice

of Kithenu Gar ens as un appendge to
FaIrm Haes" as it r'oduel by iM r.
Mun die, Landscape Gardeier, of this city,
vhose intieresting papers we regret ove
canniiot insert in full. Ouir space will enîable
us to givLe tlc practicd directions, ouil'.

Ti ilitroulcory remarks oin tlie value and

importance of tHm garde and its Products,
as 'eih s tihe lcoiiihcldiiig i'gouiîents hy

which Mr. \. AL 'orced his theme, were
excedingly wll pu t. Thosew m a wih

o see Ihe cllire' paper will find it in the
Cdoist nf the asn Mh rh.

A kiitchen gidiil of (liceset l'day, inay
b dehlined as a piee of !and f'îiîeu'ed in and

set apart for thegrowi h of vegeles. ros,
herbs, ad smll frits foi' cooing 'Or hitchen

pups as the ame of he gaiden iiilies.
Tetermi small fruits, cop lledste

vartiîous soris of gooseberries, currais, rasp-
berrics, otrawbIerivs, ritîhîeni''s, & c.

Ili choosing a piece of fall fo liy Out a
kitchen gardeni, tihe situîalion shouldlti I be

velry Ilat ior very elevaeil. In very low
siuations, tic uîmosture il' flie atmosph
renders tlhe crous of ail sors iore liable ta

be inijired by frost, and oui very' ligh ill
hie cutting woinds i' spring nd early sumer

Dre alao injur'ioî; %he blos-om and yung
fruit arei oftenî diamaigedi. as also (lie leav'es
oîf tendei v'gtabîs ii plts of al.es-

criptions, wln in a young Mnl growviiig state.
A piece of moderhtey lit lnd , sloping

lery getlhy ouards the South or South-
Eaist, avoidini lte extiies f sifiî lion

metîlio aboe, woill ille good manage-
ment give uvery .satisfaci. A point to

the E will mie icesed earlineuss.
'lue fairîmers', cir coulntr'y kitlchei garden,

(and of whili i :tuit) ione paricularly sjiea
ing) suIltl be int ti le dielliig house,
sloitild ocenpy a position if otherwise appli-
cable, partly betwn tOe dwelling and bain

or' stock yard. Il' so sitiuaed; it will be
couvenita to manure, coienient for gath-
ering vegotahls 't all times, tnd aiso con-

venienilt cuillivate, illowing every' hailf
iour' to bu eiiployeti t h lue Iest aivatuage:.

'ile size of flic g:ilmdeni shoui bel regla-
ted according ta te wants of the liuoily ;
for a family of six PersUs, half hn aucr wili
not be ao m h, au 'd for ay larger numbe
the groimd may be icreased in proportion ;

ahvays bearing in mind, tiht a small garlen
requiring t be crowded, is more diilicult to
keep than a larger spanc where terc is roon
for proper regulation au rotation.



The shate cf lte garden may be adapted
lic ti ciîemîîtnces, but if olthievise

app1licalle, a gaitirilinl', m'or tn obloug
spiare cai lie croppîedîatind cultivated to mornt
advanitage litha irregular rmvis, which sol

nily lie tqdopltedl in cise Of necessiy, iher
rou tht and or other diMculhies which can-

ant. lit cotlled.
'ite fbc cing is beth-r to be close, tu te

Nthi sjie, and pary so n the Est aI
Wi.st 'uild a shltr of trees outtsjide lte

tgardnl retire oni lte North side, North-
Easct, andî North-W\est cornets, shtoutld hc

- traisjedî as Suai as possible. Thec ierent
km&ds of eiergren i res (suc as the liha
lur, the Nonvoy srIcm , the hmlc k sc"me,
and tIle dtjerenit variiies of cearit) will bet

antiswer Ile ase et least those Ites et
lthe fenîce shoul bue etf titis kind.î ''Tey give
mort cielter ut te time wheît is e tmst

wtied. ttindti roo ts and branies are
not so troublesomte in udicriinttg or ovet-
liaiging the as deciduouisis trees, or
Ilose Irees whieh throw their Ieave cvery

The firt sIi toward te cuilljrtitjon of
the ice whieb may thus haie btet set aprti
aund feinceil for ithen lututei garden, is, le dain
it tOrtMMOghl; metu a ouMitons nud scils tHere
are whichl tui>' it require the olperattion,
but those are rae etltionus; antd as a

generale rule, mstly a snij wjll lue huenit-
ed by jrijing. Them etent le whih this

tumy bi neeay. tmist he determtined by
lte atuere ' u t oiul t be oeuated upon ;
however, therl is nuo feur of ovidoiintg, tus
Ile mure drains cthee utte put in, tue neauer
lerfection will lie gardnil ho u ani oi noac-
ecountt shoulddining be neglected wliet lthe
tardeis liayinýg ou.as if once t is pllailed

auishld, riaig bnct be done so

wvu nor ai il he donle t atl, winjulitutu-
dOinIut: and d.l'troying mouci thti imy have

been alady accomplthed.
Ihruing selected t pomint of outlet fou' te

drainage uatier some of tlie lowest corn-
ers, td froimu hielinice-a sudicient fral o r runmt

cant le gel etu carry it off; a main drain
shonht ih e lme tlng th e lowest side, le

rective watler fron te t lttural o branch
drains, whichll sioî<utld be so laid cut as to
catli ot inut-reret the natuîral sug or' rjtur-
ation et' the watiler in tuth land, thtut is hulays

goI lio n ro teiti higher toth loU we l Ie
Th'le drainshoul bet, extended throulghI Ilhe

border of t lue siteler trees ot lut side et'
lie lete, wih lietin the NotN cie of

te gamen ill consetuetly le the highest,
an the point frot whence the water piro-

ceis.
In most cases the drains will nmswer

ev et e tmry puurpose intended, if dug abouit
titi ei fiet in deplth ; finiislintg the bott om to

a gradud l.1ope ci tutu. ru i te directitn to
whichl Ilue land Ile. The best nutrials for

plermntuiuienc>y t coute, eo inuig tiles; uit
no one shoubl i delterred fron proceedIng

beause lue ontai obtain any onth> itrialî' ti,
as althoug ihe mauterils ahove mentioned
nl li emîtost durable. yet good substitutes
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May be foend in cilher fene rails or brulsli Io linve r:dy iccen a I loues fiui a
wood, any of which if well pul and care- mcii tlk.

lily eovered wih a touigh green tunr (ns aill n epleni
drainare or trituration slieid blie) will drainr i

Ilte lndgt dbtll for a pieroio of' froiml f'orty reakly a lietiet it etil e
to) litfty years. iil) slild oecip a lcdi' about

The whe gad and cl- lire out- e wile îoîn wi quon, de
side, siould lie bl shubitrenched, to a depth lîis l l et eue li iA At
of not le i two et ; preserving lteenpit ie te et I l t
iiclies in dieplith i the Original suirface soil înck Mmuil al goweblrry n lit sl5il!>t

upon le R winiid surface; the subsmil bielows Iun. I Mienk5 Aioiilm l dit
this fiffteen ilebies sibulil be dug ci lncuaed toi le tu autinsi titi el lie Ily, ti

t tht desir I depth, ut lett in lie bottm t us th w Mu li jite I.
of lhe trch (hece thet erm subrbiniichmig, 'li iny lie lited te, am in

and efifte itles, o e th rei te urn- Siiutu lmIl ,ut siite af
sace of lte next trenc thrownl on u thie l l e cli qeteteis. tlii'y slil lut iciti

oftHe looene ubsol, and soi on m de b ml ge y unti theM";l-
whole is icliniai tledy. ne a frel uaittr. 11tîii
'l'lhe beits! o this nsut renindug arte miain- t t y codmue. Imm 1-

ifoldl it allows the sueradt waier toi in ite ecics. muiit( it Mm ciI
liercolate eaisily and quickly throIgh the soil tutiteu in ll tItis.

Io lte drins, leaving a deeply leneud tm n « te it
poroi body of soil fuy sturated with imois- le i h le gri r
ture, but never lo sagntte or et sour. h t i l l vi Ah Mm cd mil

nlluws a cIly free circulation c;f air dl icticî i c; I hi igit lie îîîtîîe
hea, and oher ittm pheric infinencse, tou s nil lîii tî ou and btf.

pes inte au l îthu h the soii, nme Mis- i m nu r ii ul g fus
ftr is etained anid heldl in solution iiig tieîg tu finit honiene, ti ii1 duiw nY ge

dry weatle ; te ; vapctd moisture frot e t isiliant îlueijuiale [lie qttliy
lite botttn (wich in shacllow mis ci sje OF e nt Me brou gtht n i
io the surne and absrbd int the atsmos-lsinyWsi eàM abs

pelru) being absoried and rettitnd by the lie scede oi weeds, tliy ie le ctuse cf
depl Of soil, in os pasage u Ird, a smal it leus i d bot wlOMt. se
surlius onliy passiig oY hy slow degrees intoIerlIcit a-i11r iieg cc. I et
i the alatosphte:c. l t i iiiiy cf ci Liciig cicntiid.

'lite rots oi' ail aiînts ndt vegetibles Thi etks cfag n OF c iac la il
enlet ratethis loose soil to such a ildetîli, as bi abot foui fetlsix jches ite, nl ec in
taIt evei iing lon ccon tîlinuances of dry proptitI ion le Itniet gaidite. 'Flic cii-fln

eathcr, they are eldomt 0ir niever wlit wie i tles It t lili of t glt
ioiil call buIrnt or scorcd and iaing a lt I MM bh Imm un o lth ers

gr eIiter ritnlige Of pature, uhn re mMucl ii- a qiat Of le g nIli
Ireased in size ni vale. Buit tis is tnt exuited, liliui iii t il scee unît]
ail, tiejh ircoprties aire talso quite diffiiei t g avvI cit t oit, ci- îillitu hest lait
ns frio] big rduiced upon a soil MI t A t foi' pficg t, lMy ity lie
drained ai ventilated (ho Io spîetli) and w'jlliite ucil antîltîtnut ci lie ener
whielh allows all ite orgaic elements free (itcîl citiî'tîl ittljles icI Orly le
scope o la' a iait it ti ar grothir ti ctia e clrIti cfail aends ne cion ti tley
imaturiiy. we mitay lie wel asred tic' t they n îpctr, luttlse, (ui titi re î'c[tccjti Il> ju dry

are "uerir to the prodictjis of an un- me ) hevia cI l f lt MIe
drintd.untreitclied, sour soil, as a Mant of le surface wh tote gî'whod, in le lîcîîcte

feeds uipon good, wholesome, weli prepared n ziltiig lie tarbne crnp n a lii> tdvtuîte
food, nil lges i n a Wel drainil, ell ven- j gi Q 'I ti l îîîcîl le, I ml
tilaied hose, ttaking suiijcient execise, je nis tugit a RcIt l cf "Mn-

upiic'or in man who lives tpon inert t- it n tne tt liii etsuface of te cojl,
teri, and lodges ImI nnt ill drained, ill venti- tlIe, cîreîtlntioit of te air, nS

td houdse, taing ie o o exerse. ('he fot e n p d mtre fly,
eutiration of te suri'ace represents exer- yîcl cf emetil heit te ai gîoîng

Chse.) e .
Wlhen the trenching is fmtished and lthe Ili noise îîasîîî ccrreslriliig te Ihese

surface brought to a graded level, te watlks î it r malite mt lie an atotit
snil ient lie ttmarked out. cross italks l ' labur iertu i lej gat]-

mtay bie puta tc t divide ite convenient e t ett li enIiectcîl le li clinst sntisfuctciy
sized quartiies, but cite main walk al roiul er nd lt me, cutI bii>' cite notndcqmtiitc

te gaiden, nt about frot nine I twelve %vis te oreins lus dcjitel,
feet frothe fence insle ls eentialy i Y iF tne- le th me f It cs b -

ceary, becase te borders tiext lte fenîce t come gtî]en nIug ciis
being" n some siues the warmst, and on tanltîri Iil i le lie a foidable

otliers Ile sitdiest, should bie occipied wlit bsness: luit ly diretiig le attentioîtb
nll kinds or snali tarly and le vros, :t c Mci pu c lt l n MW a u

tje îeaemilijc to have ready ail a0put"l lRties fm nt



finislied in tli best mainer, aind so on in
Succession proceeding systeiiiticilly, t île
not hesitate to say, (and iait even (o a
fariner wicose lmds are eometiines liretty
fuill,) fiat the wrork mny b acoipiilisliel,
vitlhout intieli inc;iveinieniiice,ind all (lin more

easily froim liowinig, that by doing il in ttids
thorouglh mainer successful results are cer-
tain.

Froin a good litchen garden antaclied to
a farmer'a or other ciontly house, and
lavingi beue prpared ias above sta Lti,
tie oweiior with his faiiily inay eiijoy a
large piortioi of citer fritii or vegetable diet
every day in tlie year ; buit iait cain oIly be
accomplished by carefilly attending to the

ilg and planting, cultivating and gatler-
ing, storing and p'rIeserving. ail tlie various
productions at their proper. tinmes and seasons;
yet, wien this is gonie about systemilatically
(proper conveniences being provided) it iwill
rather resitlt in being, in a great measire, a
pleasure tian a toil.

As early as the end of April ci' at furthest
in i ay, asparagus, rhubrbli, vinter spiiinach,
lettuce, radishes, and top onious, may lie
gatherel in profusion. \lienii ait tlic samne
time, fromt tlie former yeais stores miay be
Supplied, turuîips, carrots, lieets, Otiiois, pars-
nips, kidney leans, ai cabbages, if tley hadl
been pîreserved i) pits, with dried parsley
and ail the varieties of senisoiing helrbs such
as iniît, sage, hyssop, iiaijoriin thyme,
savorY, &e. ; ald aiso pireservedl fruits and
celury. with flic variois species of squash,
and gourds will huive been ini use.

1 have imentoioied the mntlis of Ap riland
M11lay, becatise miost penople kenowi' tliat in
those tiwo montls vegetables are scarcer
than dhriig ainey oiter period of lic year ; yet
during those two mîîonthîs Ne liave hore a very
good variety, ail plain to bc sure, but veryi
valiable as ail alddition to a famîîily diet: and
1 iave takei liirticular enre not to put dlonII
anytliing but what is quite easy and piractic-
able te have at the season spolen icf.

h saving etTeted fromic the addition of
a Ileitiful siiiuply of roots and vegetables to
a family diet, vill at tlie year's cmi be a very
large himi as by tiit imieais, more of the
protdiets o! tlie dairy and'poultry yart, vith
flour aid flesh mmteat Of ail Icinds imay bc
marketed ; blitt tlie saring in pomiit of econo-
iy is only a sîmall portion of ic benefit
restîting fromi a proper mixture of vegetables
wnith the aliment of a faimiily.

The mimerous varieties offered for sale by
gardeners and secdsmen, soietimes perplex
the purchaser, and it oftei happens liait the
best are not cliosen. hlie comittee ap-
pointed te macke the following list was coi-
losed of gentlemen well qualilied for tle
puirpose. Their names are Prolessors CrofI
and Buckland, and Messrs. Flemuing, Mundie,
Leslie and Gordon, practical gardiners

IZEPORT.

Thie Comomittee appointed at (lie meeting
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of the Club, to mace out a list of the mos t

iseful and best kiiids of %'egctable seeils,
roots, and simall fruits, (wit h their proier
names), toe appn e to Mr. :Mudiilie's
piper, have reconimended the followoiig va-
rieties as beilng tlie inost siitable for tIe
iurpose. They are all of tie best kiids thtat

are now in cultivation for genteral crops
(taking thbeir qualities and productiveness
into account.)

Tiey are placed in the order of their
earliness, anid also oi their merit, anl enn be
obtained froim any regular scetsinian or
niurseryn by the names giveu in this list.

Vecgetaubles.
Namne. Sort.

liargusi-ii ut.
idney Bean-Yellow Six Weeks.

" Red Specked.
Scarlet R iuners.

Beet Root-Early Tiuriiip rooted.
" Long Blood.

Caul7ower-E i ly London.
" Lae French.

Carrot-Early Horn.
"c Rd A\ltringham.
" Long Oranîge.

Calbbacgc (sumr)--arly York (simail.)
,le cc FEndjilld Maj;rket.

(atmi)--Sling's Queen.
iLarge York.

(eointr)-Quiintail.
Flat Dutcht.
Saroy Dowar'fOCurled.

Red Dtchl (pickzling,.)
Cerler'-Red Soliud.

" White Sol.
Cucumer-Short Green.

Long Green.
Lettuice-Maltse.

Victoria Cabbage.
Ms' Melon-Scarlet Flesh Canilclhipe.

Green I Nuîtneg.
W( teir Metoi--.Long Island.
Onion--Large Yellow.

" c Red.

Capîsicnsm-LargYellow.
Prse-DouI)l Cîirled.
Prs1dy--Dutch Hollow Crowned.
Peas.- Early' K'ent.

" luec [mnperial.
"Whiite Marrowfat.

Rcadishtes-Scarlet Short Top.
"Long Salîîon.

" Redl 'Turnîip R3ooted.
ce White "

Lon Sa' ion

c Black Spainish (for winter,)
lhuiibarb-Alyatt's Victoria.

" .Albcrt.
S9uash--Scllopedl Bush Squash.

" Boston Siiiiier.
Potatocs-Karly Jtue.

Gold Finder.
Shaw's Seciling.

Spinach-Rl3ouiid Lealed.
Pricklcy Seeded.

Tomato-Large R!ed.
olWhite Stone.

ci Golden BaHf.

Herbsa-Sa go.
" Thlynie.

"c Sîîuuner Savory'.
"Sweet Basil.
"Sweet Mlajoramt.

SMALL FRUITS.
Currants-Blck Eiglisli.

" " Nples.

Red Dutchi.

" "'Victoria.
l White Gae

Raspberries'- et Fastolf.

Il 1, ve l

'me~llow a
Gocostbeiccs-Redl Ashitonî.

W'\Varinîgton.
" lîromnîoger.

Crown Bob.
e White Wh" litesmîîitlh.

" Jagite.
ce te Caroline.

Yellow Colden Drop.
cc il Lyon.

Green Oceani.
t Langleys.
" Gascoigne.

Willowv.
" , Lautel.

S'trawberie-Early Searlet.
Scotch Pine.

"Horey's Seedling.
IBoston Pinie.

Grpe Yinc-Is:abell:a (black.)
Swect W'ater (white.)

No-rn.-Asparagus and Rhuarb, lien
it is possible, s1ould be purcliased ii roots ;
seeds miay be uced wien roots canniot hie had,
OUIy il shotuld bc bornein ii mind, that as ru-

gards rimbaseeds woil schjom produlîc tle
same varietyv fromt which thely ivere takhen,
tlie plants so raiseil belig ahnlosit always a
hybrid sort, adit tt by ising tiwo year oh!
asparagus plants, just se mluch timie will be
gained, unless viere there imiay be ic con-
remoience of a hiot-bel or frane. ] t. Iwill
genuerally be found best to ptrclhase celery in
plants insteal of seels.

Reound Spinach for sommer may be sown
as soon as possible in Spring ; one or tvo
successive crops iay he sown at fromt tlirce
te four reeks iittervals afterwards.

Prickly Spinach, to stand te winter,
should be sowii about the middle or during
the latter half of Ietember. It will comie
into ise with the first growth in Spring, and
will hast uîntil the spring sowving cotes in.

Peas shouîld li sownti at tlifl'renit times, to
produce a succession of crolis, say tlie first
early sort as soon as [lie frost breaks up in
spring, lte second sort about threce iweels
later, and (lie third sort from tliree te four
weeks later stil ; alivays proportioning lie
quantities te tlie probable waits of tle
family during (li ticme that each sort inay be
m Scasou.

'i dry w'eather, such seeds as pîcas, beans,
radislies, turiiips, carrots, piarsnips, &c.,
should be soalkedl in soft water frot 12 te 20



hours before beinig sown ; this will ensure
thleir roing' upi. Ini lihe case of turnlips al
giood plan is o soak hit' tIthe seol antid sowa

.mixed wit lite othli'r' ialif untsoaked. Titis
iiill give ivo distinct trîaids, and cnntseqIulent-

ly two chani-es iagtinst the ily. 'l'th seed
mlust nt be kept' over afiar having been
sotked.

Tte Agriculturn of te Frec Exhnl>i-

Jl iom. By .1lhn W ilson, V. Rl. S.E.,
F. b G. 'S., &c., Prof'ssor of'A g'iltuin

the University of' E'dtittgI. Edinburg
Adami & Chîarlts lacki. i5G.

'rom I Canadian .Totinal.
'lie work whiici stands ait the head of

this ttirlwas prepaid ii te forin o' a
leclure, tni tiuivered bIy lthe athortti' 10 iis

Agricltural class in lte University of
iibargh. Professri s s fa voiaily
known on ilis side of lthe Atan;iti:. lie
wa:s appointed one(, of thie Br1-ii commis-
sioners to thIlle Niew Yorkt n i'tinstrial Exhibi-
tint in 1852, weniit lie atteiled lthe Pro-

vinlcial Shîowts of bath sec ftin o tis Pi-o-
vince. Canada) is under grrt oliga;tionis
to himii fer the in lis e took1 in our. deparlt-

ment ni' the Lomlon Exibitin, in 1851,
and lte flvourable disposition lie lias sib-
seîluentl v shlotwi towairds Canadianl pr-oduc-

tions, bli in tlie Paris Exhibition, and ith
reierence to tlteir lîîtintlait n ithe Ciystal
Pallcet at SYIenhiamtii. h'le British ' depart-
ment of Agriltltre in the Paris Exposition
wias entrusied to hsis care, and lie wvas aiso
aippoilnted a Juror. in lthe geniral examina-
tion and adjuicti of awards, We ined
scarcely say, therefore, that Professor \\il-

son imust ie Iigily qualilied, frin previons
actquiemten and pirofessional duties, to

speak atid irite on tlie Agiicttiuire ai' tli
French Eiiti. \e IoceteI to lay bti-

fort' oui readrs a fewy ftets ' and statiements
relating to Ihis departient, gleaned princi-
pally fromn lis le' ture.

'li Agriculture of France Continues as
yet ve-y defective in retreice to tw'o of its

most imliportaint depatmenîs, druining, nd
the uise of spcid 'ntures. Te formr,
Professor \Visoi satys, is daily becoiiiig

More appreciatel, ai saine feiw pluihs of
draiaig were exhibited, wtîith a Comparative
stateeinuit OF results. A Fienci writer oit

ag'icult«re, who tas aliready esataiishled a
Eroann reputation, Leonce i Livergine,

observes mn ai recent inumbler of the Rcvule
decs Deu a nes: " Tiat withl badly
wyorkied und ily imired il't as le stili
lta case wilit three fourths of France,

drtainage can produce but little good effiect.
Great progress h las to be de ia smi.ost tis-
tricts lefore litaI. 'he adoption ofi a gpo
rotation costs less, andt mar irove as pro-
ductive. Tien comes tliettiiloymtieit of
somte imnproved implements, usa gnod llought,
a gond Iarrow, iit'etsiintg by mwithinery, and
the use of îimprovers for lthe soi]."

Guano tili quiie recuntly lias beent but
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vnry sparingly usei in France. Durinig the
lirst sixinths of 1854 , oui ni 225,000 tons
exported fron te li Cihilniiha Islands, i 13,0(10

weit to Englani 98,000 tn the Uinited
Staies, tutmi only 5688 Io Frane. T1855,
itnuver, Fraice imlîtptied 100.000 tons of
this va;iliaible ertiliser. Considraî'ble ait ti-
tion sceems lately to have beni given iii tht
country to lte mnufatture of artiici i-

nrii-es, several ai wihich n were exiibitedi.
"('or ilese," the Professor's reimariks "one,

the Fih (u:an-
,4 Particularly claimedci attention, iamc

as lthe practicaltitily of the maatu
was latleh Ilhe stisbject of muhei discussion in

sctitlile as w-1) as in commerca ireles.
it wasn ufceIws inform-tted, upont

a consýidIerable scale, tle process diliering
stmtimo t frism tit es in this rosis-

try. 'TIe fih, citer the refuse of Ilte lair-
iet 'r olhiirwise, is cut ino pieces, and sub-
mitti to flhe action of hiigih pressure steamt

(foui' ni live altmospieres) in suile n vesseis,
for about an honir. it, i y litait ltime sifli-
cntltiy cotket, and is ltheni ready for lthe

presses, iihii expel a great tropa ttion of
lite wuater, ami ieave Ithe resid in the foirtm

of a cake. 'i'is cake is, Iy imîeainîs of a
coarse rasp ors grating Ian e, broken tp
uino a soit of' pullp. wich is spreaid out. in

thitni lyers on canvass, and dried by meanis
of wimii ti currentis of air. t' is sold eillier

in this statie ni t inustely dividii by
Inaitns of the ordinary grindinig processes.
i is staed in this condition t'O corrteisoiid

toi 22 per cent. ai' tlie ruile weigt of the
lisi, aund to conituii fro 10 to 12 ier cent.
of nitrogent, and fromt M 1o 22 per' cCen. of
photsph'. The pritei was 2'0 fintes per

100 kilogrammes (about £8 per loi), aud
the deimand egularly inreaing. i'ohably
there aie fiwa places whitere this mtatnufaue

coîtii he carried out more advantageouisly
lthait atlonig ite norti-east conast of tiis Couin-
try, VIIt'e both the ritw nteias,-ishand
fultn,-aire so abuttindantly provided ; and I
certainly think'lithe simple process of Ilte
" Enzgr'ais Poissonu" is minore economîîical

tian antd preferable to the processes itiierto
reommDii lended. '

In the agriciutitural imtiplemioent deptar'tmttetil
tItere was an extensive isplay, bit nothing
pariitilarly novel or superior ta wiat had
been previously exibitied elsiewhter'e. There

were no less ltta 350 exhibitoirs, whose pro-
ductions as mighgit be exptented indicated ver'y
diiferent orders of imerit.

'" 'he practicil trials of lthe imtplietents
wiere of a somtt irrtgulat m prot'aielad

icaractr. Those coming inmediaitely tIn-
der the adjudiaition of tlie Agricultiial
.1urty ire c:arri'iedi Out satis'actorily, con-
sidering the dilliculties attendant tupot tlie
operaiois of such a i large imiber of mta-
chines aind iipleients, mîtost dilering froii,

atn many of the enti'ely new toi ii th gri-
cututre of tle lani. 'Thlle trials oc'asioied

considerable exncilent,- nac titm the
country sent ils repreeitastives frotmt faur and
near. Ministers of State and Imiperial

Commaisittnes, wi their President. lthe
Prinice 'Napocleon, Arab) chiefs, and foreign-.
ers fromu ail parts of the globe, iamie to s et
lte eximents; ille lte pres'ence of a
battalion and bril gad, with irin' martial

accmpaimetsconferred a niovelty, if.inot
a clitatim, upin the ild. Aiter all, tihese
warlike accompaniments foritied t astriikin'

backgrounfor s u ai living piture ni' Ith
pu'acefuli arts. 'The isLtil l ' ti i ithese
compara ttive trials mvil bc officiailly madle
knowni by thg Juiry. Thie chiaravter of ilhe
English lia imp.ents wîas well ain in
lione perlaps more tan it te plmdiuhing
trials, whn te dytnmoeit' showed. tht

wlile il required tulyi' a fore igitil lIo 17.01,
ta tur over a certain rI(tu«tityl of eat h in
a certin /ime, with tle best Eti0h plough,
it reîilred a force of more than t27 to do

lthe saise wvokic wviti lite best French one,
and 32.3 witi the liest Belgiant plough.

i1ay otlier plougis were ltsted, solt tue-
quirinittg a force of' 60, 80, and îmlîed tnaly
100, sn Ilmt pctically ni torse wilh lte

Enls uhwould b(t ;%S elieient asfrur
riehorses attached Io soim e ofi the oaier

lnghss. ]) Ilhe trial.,of* Repngachinles,
iii Ameriicans twe-e eci ltime viltorious;

the work ws iadiirably dlotne. Att Eînglisi
and a Ctiadian machine. n Bu//s priniple,
mwe forcedi Io iturwfroms somle dlerange-
mient tif the rking gier. These iachilnes,
fromu hir economy of ao', tat rapidiy
and exelneof wvork, appeared tos produce
i gieat etlfet upon the crowd who witnessed

itheir operatiois. : ilar, iowrever, that lte
agriculture o' Fr'uaice is not sullicieltily ad-
vaniced for their successful introduction.

at Paauills siti of nid, is etually truie
lniow.-t nil Iiy: are oily to lie lised wiln

ie fiels are lairge, anil t.e surface leel,-
autIt tilese are curtinly nt te presetlt coi-
ditious ofiFrne.

Of ailltipiemnts," says M. de La-
vergne, " the tost inecessary is the imost
dulitiiii o perfect t ier e snot suchl a tliing

as i pefc plou g, andt ils very dotull li
if it he possible t mils([ ne whicli altil saatisfy

every condition. All the plougis wesre tried
by lthe jury ; those whieih did appantIlite

best iith the least drauglit iere, the Entlglisi
oward, hlie Auericai [Ctiaiiai] Biig-

/unn. the Belgian Oderand tIlhe French
Frignone. As lite experitment shiewed no
very markedl suieriority in aity, it is Probable

tiat aci nation will kenp ta ils own't. Tihat
which is defective and iiperiet in the work

ai' tIhe iliough1 las t lue tipplied by other
implemients as scariller s, diggers, litarrtows

auin rliers. For these the superiority nf
the 1Iiglisi is ilncontestable. N'inillg cani

match Girre l'a ciunesc, Colmain's veeder,
and the Norwegin aurr and cloti crusher

of Crosskill. These superior implements
ne tntW colied in Fraice, as Car as tlie higI
prien o' iron and tu, itmetans of our cultiva-

iors a mits.*
li tite trial o implients We uutderstand

itat M71'orse's ploiugh. milanite tured t lil- 
ton in ipper Canaditasood iext l Ltoard's



in lighitness of driauglit aloi qility af ork,
then caine iiiigliii's, an ioi plougli, tlie
irons of vlich' 10e1re' not riolished like M ors's
-nl Circumiîlstinlce that will, to soims! ixtIIL
it least, accontî. foi' tlie snall ilye'r1en'e of

dîrauglit On il l'irSi trial. Thiese to îlouîgls
ýVere IpIu r eildlisnli witih -miany otlier artil es by
the anadimi Goernment, n raiinitted
to tie Friench Exhibition. It is lit) >iîaull

houor for the iilglitei to be bluit igtly cx-
celled by tle m10otler, ins tlat mlost alient,
imiportint and chhisarteisti.jmlement the

ni tli fouriit section, oelating tio th pro-
luîce of culltivaUtel crops, tle irst and t<r-
iost place is asiglil to tle 'rechiil Colony

of' Agria, which, alier ieing loi mllany
yearis lipenili'int foi' a coisiderable portion of
ils 'ood and a dra'g on1 tlie inother Country,
haIs ieen chiangled 11Y tile .doptioi of lin ii-

proveil systeli oi tillage, ilto a large esp'r-
tiir of tle lcesaris and of sole aI' the

luxuries of' lire. But AlIeria is niot w-.ithot
her riels. Profissoi \ilson reiiarls:

leRivaýlling thlifni! Namlefs of* halrd wheint
fronm Algeria, wre thii whi wheats of
As ntralia, 'asnia, (lii Cape, Canadî , and

Sieden. Friance. Spain a Biilgimi also
exiiited lieatifijul weliits, bohil whliile iald

red ; iile tlie redl wlieats of PaîtugaI
wir very iglly coiiiiiended. A ustria ad
mlen bot fulrished very)conprehenst' e

prodre, alid rt q /diy of tlî wlîeat cx-
hiblited by 'l'irkey sliewedil tlie riclniesS of
hier soif, while Cte dirty tinrktbl on-
ditionl testitied Io the! want aif care of' its in-
habitants. • Demaiiiak, Swvlei, Can:il, and

IHln lary ehit'ed the tiest saimples et'
barleys; aml 'T"asimamia siet. a sample cf

nis el 1:11 to an y in thle bibililiig. 'lie
specillens of' mltaiiZe w.-c very nlimerous

a1i'. "t mil irable qulality' tle fluest peih1 
ps

wvere! fromt Alg"ra, Canada, AistraIlia, Por-
tug'al, H.unJlgary, and Styria. Rye an1d

bccwcat, tvo crops liaridly kioiini as bread
earnl in tIs country wevre contiutel by
France, IoIuiia, D'nmarkSeden, ad

Cmmdtta. in, whichi couintries they sire very,
largely conunied. Samples of' rice were
contrihuled by South Carolina, of remiarka-

Ie size and co'lor' ; Algiers. Porugal, Tus-
cany, and the P'onilicI States also exhilil-
ed tleir producle. aaria, BoIelnia, anid
BoI'iui senult tine collections of hops Of

niperior quality. Canla ilso exhibited
sapllles shoving a imakliel imliproveimIt ini
Iinality since 1851. 'le nanli'oiced statile o
Ile flax cuhivation in France, Ilolland,
Belgimiiii, mil Austri, was well repreentedl
fromii each coîîîît'y i) extensive series of
s:I iplls oI' vliiois lî itililies, and in tIe difi'er-

ent;stages li lrepa'rationa svas sent. Thî
tobacco s , I uîas informed, wer' il
estraordinary iality, ins iany cases. I nli
sorry to ay, silper te the samples of grain
of the exibiitS'g ouiitr'. Tlo:- most

commnded wer'e c. t'ibutel by A Il'eria,
France. A usria, Balen, Spain, andî orii -

ij . Çrm 'eecO a sma1Ill collec'tioi of
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grain w'as sent, as lso a oî0t-óf ioniey fron
lunt Hym-Ilettus, %vich:1 thle imlpires, still
itîitfu to tlie tra ditions of tlhe poets, pro-

nounceil to be lie best in Ile Exhibition."
r3itisli agricuiltural produce wOas. confinell

to oea collection, exhibited by tle Britisi
G overiiinent, and eitrisited to tle ca re of

Professor' Wilson, wovs manifesteil no or-
dinîary aiioint of taste andI sIiiIl i prociring

andl arranigiig flie several articles, wlicli x-
cited mouchs praise and admiration, both fromt
ulte visitors and tle press. 'l'lTe ollicial

Haînbok lias tlie folW)sing reiarks :

Vegî tible productions occupied ia large
space in tlie conitîributiois frim the Eglish
Colonies. Tieir prodigiois rariety, their
relations wvith mnuftacturing industry, and
wvith file alinuwlion of (lie contiiiirli, as-
signed to iem natiirally a prominsent posi-
to ioIn Ilie E1xposition of J 1855. But woe
were not prepareil to see iie agricultural

produce of Eligland reprente witi sieli
éclat. Wlilst tie coni(triuiltionu froi tlie
«Iidies sitl ck. liy their variety, whicli, so
Io say, previntel all metloical clasiica-
tion ; hose fron Eiglandil wr irranged in
admirable oriler, and tlis enablel Is to ap-
preciate it a single glaice the reslts of that

ilig cuItivation Ivih tlie ni' t for a
lrge prodilcion has fuorceil oui his great

nation. The cere als, leginiious and forage
plats, and Cte indli'ignous timbiler woods,
vere 'e1 riesentel byV slecimîenis in tleir lii-
CaraI state; (le roois aii cultivated airuts
were represnted liy wvax ioitdels; (lie

domlesticated aimais bly careli[iy pintied

portraits. This collection, in its ememible,
does the great est lonor to tlns se ho mde
il ; our only regre t k Clat t(e place assignedl
to it ini (lit Aininxe was someIlat remioved
froi tlie great lines of circulatiu."

PThe spirit nif thin authoris conicludingl ob)-
serviat ions ll foi il 'ready resîponse amîîonîg

Ile true liarte of ilor ralce, no1 only in
Canaiida, but ils every civilisei nation oiif fie

earti :
S'l'lis brjef sketch whih I have given

yoiu lias toieled but tlie surface-lie salient
points of iltirest wliclh iitilrally lresiit
lieiselves to thei ordinary ovbserver. Blit a

lisain cainnot long reimainîi an orüilmiry obser-
Ver whIose lties lead iiiii, day l'y liay, isnd
week by weevk, Io Ile exainîation of tlese

great ind varied evidences of Divine benel-
cence. lie cainnot coinmre iinioved tlie pro-

4lictive ratio of killeId and Christiain Europe
ivlli thait of (le dark, iiuevangelized nations
of tic East. He cnnnot but trace (le hand

ot ovidence in adapt illg te ivalits aid pro-
duce of i coiiitry to each other.-whether
li seeks for if ii tlie contributions fron tlie

ice-hîoundîîl shores of Scandiavia or the
sunny lands of soithern latitudes. 1 le
felis, a fler ail, how1V poor u- ma n' elforls

and how' siiall is lis succ'ss. helicni-wthl all
tle powers of idviced civilization.thc iia-
tired in(ellect, ind tlhe develoied skll--he

c-annut rival thie beaity anil Ile richless of
t1ose productions wlieb Natur ois hsesit owed

ou laid oyer wh'lich lier swiv is still undis-

turbed. His intellect may originle,-bis s. i
may appiily,-.sciencee andt art ma(y Icend flw-tis

toi thle adaptation e' Natiie's gifts to lis
daily nieed, buit lis ownî finit s.eu t ever
cisme hlomîe ta his iimind wîîî ili (lie gr-eat ruits

tt-thougl a tu lit! liay laini, and as
ilpol//os m illay water,-it is Gol tlat giveth
the inicrease.3

We too, in Caailia ve manil greait and
wvise lessons t o leilil fro tlic part wve h1ave

played in thii(esil pialies of Ilustry rare
silcessively in tlie ti'o chitf cip:litals of
E'urope and of Ile worlil. \\ e have iuiiî'i
to be justly proud of in lih apleIe '.«e
have milde but oui experielec wîil lhaîve

beeI o littile purpos', if ive do not also lea;iin
froi ithow' imuiieh wle hazeve v''t o ae0111-
pbish ins every wvay, to place uis an;i instel-
lectlual als usd1 un li iiidustrial etymli>y withlu
tliese, tle forcnost among te îl naions of tie
wvorld. G. n.

-:o:-
TRIAL oF 1LUHi h Trial of

Plouglis spokten of in this .Journal, caile oiT

on Ilhe 29hl April, n'ar York Mils. Ticre
wis i goil tendae of amiiers, as well

lis everaiin ise persons froms al dis-
ltance. Five loni'rlîs we're lestei wsith Ile
dyniamlliolleter', biz.,alrelm's, I inghmn's,

Ho'ar's (Eglish), Nio. 2 Lap "urr'ow
(Alliericani), andlil tlie Iron Scotlu Plougl.
The following gentflemivin weieh iiiiied ail

Commiitee Io report on tlie trial: D. Cliis-
tic, M.1PP.,Jolhn ade,Esq. ;Cl,Thomp-
soni ; aind J1. C. Aikzens, ý-I.PP.

Wc liaie nîot sliace in thils Niiuiibi'r fori
thelieport of Ile Commiîuittee, but e give
below th rCsult of tle trial as inidiiled by

fhe instrument:--
1111AU OT. lRow S1e.

depthuI. îeidth/.
cit lin. ins. in.

loreland .. .3 108 8
i:ia....3 96 6 9

Scotch... 32 5~ 8¼
Hlowvard. .4 32 5 8>,
Lal Fri'row' l1 '28 5 1

-:0:-
MONT EAL pde s uid jr om

iltes al ioulai todua us ptu~ <(ii' ud J', 0115
thea F'iames.

30thi Mîa'/Iy. 1856.
lay fromt 7 ta Š9 per 100 builtcs.

S
1
traV froum 2 tii 3 îlo.

Freshi Botter, per lb. fron 1a QuI to Is 3d.
Salt Butter, dlo frimu 10d to l il.
Caumiry Ch'leese. froi Gd 0 Sd.

Wla(t, Gs to 7s.
Earley, 4-s to 4 Gd.

Rynone,
Oats, froa ]s 31 to a is .
Yellov Indiian Corn, fromîî 3s Gi tao 4s.
Inlian Corn, (Ohio) 2s 9Il to ias
Buickwheat frol '2.i 9,î te 3s.

Peas, fr'omt] s 3d tu. 3s Gd1.
Beef, lur 100 ls, fromt $6 to S.
Pork, $9 ta $10 pi 100 14.

Mullou, lier 11.. fromt OuI tg) Sd.
Veal, 7l to 7id.
Eggs, 7 (0 71d.

-
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(Laie A. A. Alltiz /ý Ca.)
3Iiîiîfîî~ir1 ai DEi al ail iids (if

0RNadm J:m'une, TlRueldip

fHc)î as 1'emii n Guinne, ]3one

MNIIOiK.
UPI XAB OS OU ON E 1-UNDSIED

PATTERNS OF
VIo>ca Coi os rlaa-l» nue,%i lrs Si'MISu>ccrs, I [bise li e, \lwoa&liaos

(ffeer wn*iiialo) IiîlirFan 51 ila
Ilaln >wcs.I i Lroaia Col-il

MA.. *faI Cm*m/aii tif cicr Onle IhlilIed
1icigL's soiil b:1 iii 011 îIyjIliciitiil.

P'ATENTiiiicif

Mlriîg Si îlle 1i Cciisî iio,, Noi f iale ta
go ontla orore,

COMPACT, LIGII'J, EASY 0F DIIAFT,

Peîfocly afète flei Driver
And cilay lic w'arkcl maI l (;ait liy Ilaros

cc- Oxcîî.
NO CLO(W/INGi op XJV/

3'u1arlcs N'uIl 0ii rougli graîiil alan un SA
hilils-sali aîl Icli acilasuic

MWiuu Oli f «Muiui nMos MWic cimeo.

IIAN UFACTUIU/l ATu'
Thea Agdicilîîcl imMpioiacic'laiîoîorî'

aîîil for sale ail Ille IVuarcolca c

R.IL AL NiIS1111 A I1SIET

Flic Ifocc wHI 0,11 andî V.rmal fr c b l
1ifîuoii acrcs cf glwls lier ci>v, ili c 'riai
like mîainunr wnil a Pmai Ar flîîros

Tli Ronfon wili cii fucin tîe 10 iglilon
ocras cf grain P«er W il 1a u I)k
borges. ay vtî oi parc

'PlE OF2'lYOF 31ONT[RIXAL

('% F EIl lic Nl owigPromiiii lis for'flic
fo ilicwiig Craps .1

Poltop, 6Prolis 504510 35 2,0 2 àCcrt,5 (11. 'du 35 su 25 do
MIoiale lwtiiic,5) do. 40u 35 30 25 20

I) dmicCrî 3b 40 35 31) là 211 l
i lin lîiia, ua.30 25 do

l'uni .'d .ra Ccm .tûi si

1)UIES AND fE fA''O .
il Fuof NoFrîr AMIoi, ai 1i'ci, cb

rccîiicu mi miiii a l'cîrîi iii hu Clas wa
iicapt'l Ao leiit>i ou' i SîIaîiîr Fil»licii'.

(Ilea irliîîl fo)r liciiia. orl
Hl a l iimiiîi 'c''îîia Corrals, Aa

"u01 'uVirianl i lic whli la bucbc Cîl is,.
lcia s ali llfl e O!lîîci eii lplil s

Il libcr of, ilîc Saou m
N i>lî cîîiiîîî Io l'& ghie 1îîîiics Farîîî la

if*ro i iilioii Wi'Olo.
Th liati s lIn wliaiiî FîilÉi l>cliiîs cire

swîdcoinol i ri 1a Ilic Sioiev, I lie sys-

'lî îriiroicilis sinîlI be hal u>îl
îîai liii'iliil heinî, Iîlîiî'cîccLd mîilCLirclcîrs ci'liîriieil lillc-d nh, oucraol u hIl

Th'isa ÈIc ci Il biu eorced Mricîlv
Noltice if, Caivc il flic a. 1

c >flic 20IIîî

lAMES SMI, SOO-'lreaa.

Lower Ca naua Agritîm ai

1111lE SUIlCIfIîER him ïfia rcoivedl fcuFRANCE. a tiiiiSîlîrairîaîîlIv ofFIELID' C;A 11)EiN :nil lLOW E1-JI SI)S'

CLVERan lull, i,, n'vericc beorc

iclicl luthib lus cnilîilcyi I llis lsa 

TIl MPLEIENTî IZIANCII wcfll caon-
prisu cvrc) f ilin- liioccsary for tlc- F"aii,
coirclnii iid flcir.
TlhSe bciîr cic alsn iîiîiit falin lie

li m lcuMpi>oi Agoi 1i Uis ulishlul for rj
flic '' Faus Firiîac Cpu' f Clayvillci. INL%
Tank. An ic las lion (iii lîaîîc a ciicralilo
riialil il)' of Illil giîiîci ipuicis
11>0'ara of aiiaciii qijaîjîr. aMid wuIl lî Il s-
posod of by %vliîiioaalc anild i cl 01, Iiboral n,

'uVA. FLANS, humi.
G'caaaja f'a«Iuua Gmuîi "ud aliter

Fca-îilizers. i

Secciri aîîdFejIy,î 5

ENUIE l>IiUVIN UANC. Ilailu
ils SIhc'liilahciu cfLli, Pliolo,

ley Caro E lJS- j raa licr iîciîs, liI

111(1lIl airîîus, Sc'îil S'unîoîs, ili-
10>5. llini i', I >100l i, 111ccvl

î'niliiili îîl Aoij 'iiîiac u' I 11o1iîi tii il~

nai lmu Us, oiî,i ba

I liior ciiioiliîlirs

fi. 'AN' >4e 1,(iii>, ieî,,,in ai iml icicîiii.Il

sucI) ut il, î~oleo i. itriii a101 Ç u>î> 'i Ciilmc,,iii

oa. isn Pre>~ir uf '~: c sn. uc. ile

I f . .e \ulti, ' lîic iclo
.1î4>î,ri Dîcîl , ' Icil"ic poin'.

il.Lt iaîîa . iac. C oiiîî L

Pîs (D,îîasi.i '' li ei t

1.I.LE 'OUlîNElUI,
Alaiîicoal.Vla y, .15),i (1

)lî rîlSaviags B3ank.

m1ndil) hi S A nlîî a- dmlociiiaoc li aseno
lie ''1-Ni'iALSA VINGSIANI,'>il

.ail,>. C - N il
dmîti' cciii'ii< O" itli Iij le>ik M lXOOl
s'l i o il îl t îiiiciii it.,tjii r i ii cm i lIa>

lîrle iîof cils lîa hi 1îîbi saiil la
a>ilefini aeirflic fiiileI ii ligi a -lmI l n i t

oifcri.iv E-'I'ECTEI)A IIAG.
*IEN'l' WVI'l'I 'l'HE liAN OR AIoNî'
ilA L. li h 2lii Iicul I-t po ii ilis huiu~alioiacbIc a l)cjoias flIl,,' lauii'' lî
0 IIlîciaiîî an ioiiccL' c inisIlle $ i alie
îcîîîî,cr li flic Iulîuiîrul S ivIigs ]Iciillois
illio d lii.
'J'lie i oclucaîiîîcl licie a eîyollIilc
I li s ar> itilii lil lic SaalisfcIciry la

mc Deoasifii sal no, lw la lii>oiiilaiiiî.

1%!loîroal, I'larci 2111, 1856.
1ho Saviigs BRAnk IDc'p9nînt

OP MIEO

IA'NU OU MONTREAL,
Im C )0[ PI/N lIAfI ly' buiwooîîl Illeah lirs of 'l'EN auî 'i1 TI 111E, uiidec tlîo

îmeiuii olir cflr.Nay Vossoi,, i/aq.
Ily Occlar.

D). DAVI OSON,
Muaicai SOI Maci, ISO. cili/ci.

I
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Paper; Accounlt Books, &c.
RM the difflirot Vessels nwov in Port,
the Subscriber lias received a large pr-

tion of lis importation of VRITING, W RAP-
PING -Ind DRAWING l'APEiS,-soc-
of ACCOUNT 13OORS in very great variety.

Prinfjng- and Bookbinding
ARRIED on as usual tali their départ-

mrentls.
il. RAMNSAY,

montreal. 37, SI. Francois Xavier St.

Printing in both Languages
Oit AGIt(GULTUIAL SOCIETI E',furnish-

ed writh, the grreatest exitdition anid tni the
mot Imuderate teitrms. i. RAMsAV.

Cheapest Annîual Published,
FOR 1856.

HIEILSRTDANA REGIS-
JLTERI of' RURAL AFF-AIRS and CUL-

TIVATOR'S ALIANAC for 1856. 288
eags. Embellishedi with ONE RL UNDRlED

PRD FIFTY ENG RAVINGS.

Prico only 1s. 3d.
Cin be sont by post on receipt of postage

stamips.
List Of Engra.ings. No.f Figs.

AHen's Muowinig M'uachîine
Apples, F-igures of .i
Apricots, I I 11
Automaton Gaie 1
Baris . .11
Carriage Hounses and Stables 7
Cattle 2
Cedar of Lebanon . .
Circular Flower cGarden.
Chese Dairy lonne .
Cheoese Presses... 3
Cherries, Figures of . 5
Chirns.. .2
Cottaoe Gotihie Farn louse 1
Dair -Steamîer............
Deodar Cedar.
Dropmore Gn <rden .

-Flowering Plants 4
Floweors of the Peanch
Flowors of the Strawbe .rry .
Gothie Couatrv louse.3
Graipe Vines, P1runing and Training 7
Grape louses.. 5
ial laday's viuid Mill 1

liaiain Countr itouse 3
Italian Farm Ùottage 2
Leaves of the Peach 3
Penches, Figures f . 7
Peurs, FIiures of
Plumis, i gires of .
Poultry louse
Pratt's Ditcli Di ger
Roomn for ButterDairy
Selhool llouses .

Seoti's Cor, 'and Cob iffll. .

Square Far-m Cuîtthgo e
Sulirnîtýii.1 Flaria Iteýsideuco . 4
Sirairberries, Figures . 7

Albany: L. TUCEI.
Mîontreal :Il. RAMSAY.

P. Siniclair, Qîueboo; A. Il. Arinour & Cou.,
1.eronale; Aiex. liryscu,, Ottawa ; JianI fif
lKiigsîen ; .1. C. Anisloy, Port lope; Thiomas
Cooite, Londija.

School Books.

WIOLESALE IVAREHOUSE,
St. .Franîfois Xavier Street, i'Tonlrcrd.

fHlE Subscribor lias ailwîays oni hand,
ampi~ile stocks of the foîlin~ing approvedi

Text Books
THE NATIONAL SERfES,(priizoeditions),

on fine paper, ani substanitially bound.
PRITMERS of all kinds.
SPELLING ];OOKS-Mavors, Carpenters,

Websters, Butters, &c.
GRAIV A1 S-Lennies, urray s large and

smgali, Kirkhamiî's,Cobbets,AM'Cuclloclî's,
Reid's, Chamber's, ArniokP's, &c. &c.

ARIilMETiCS--Tomson's (Brilisli edi-
lion), Naictial 1st and 2nl, Waking-
hmae, Ingrani's, Gray, Melrose, Trot-
Ier's, Bo nyeastle, Chambers', Table
Books, Aritinetical Tables by Butler,
&c.

BIOOK-CKEEPING -. ]lintos, Morriso, s,
National, Chambers', &c.

READERS -English leader, M),cCulloch*s
Course and Series of Lessons, Ewing's
Elocuitioli, Reiui's Eiurlisi Composition,
Chambers' Com 1oshiiuhiey's Logic
and Rietoric, l lir's Lectures, &c.

DIC'T'IONAIIlES - Vitlker's, Reii's, Fait-
on's, Johnson's, Webster's, Iichnan's
Technoocical, &c.

GEKOGRAPI IY-Giblsonî's Geogîraphî c f Ca-
nada (just publishied)M JorSe'ns, Ilie Nation-
al, Geocgratphy3 Generalised, Gcolsmîithî,
Stewrrs, wi g's, Reid's, Oiney's, &c.

ATLASSES-Jolisoin's Now Geiieral, Phy-
sical anid Classicai-,îlhnson's Nationa l,
Einigs, Ciaiiber's, Quarter
Dollar Atlas, Scripuire Atlas (price 'Id.)

SCilOO M MAPS-inchuling a largo
amd olarly 1 dfinil tn if om Nni jofs
publishied.

TERRESTR IAL and CELESTIAL GLOBES
-12 inch.

I1ISTORIES-Roy's Canada-new edition,
2s,-llistoire du Canada, 2s, Rome, 2,
EngIanI, 2s, Sinpson's Engiand, Roime,
Grecce,--Pinnock's tio. d. and dol,-
Keihtlly's d, do, aud ilo,--Vjile's
Great Britain, England, Franco, Sacred,
Universail and Oatlines, Tytler's Ele-
ments, i\agnall', Questions, &c.

FRENCII, ITALIAN, GERIMAN, LATIN,
and GREEK TEXT BOOKS îîsed in Ile
principal Colleges and Sclools.

SCIIOOL REQUISiTES ini great variety,
including Copy-books, Slatis, Palier, Ae-
couit Bouks, Drawing Pencils and Paper,
Mîathematical Instrments, Reeves' Col-
ours, &c. &o.

Il. RAMSAY.

Fresh Seeds
HIE Subscriiers are nowi reciving, lier "' A us-

tralia," " City of Neiw Yorki," nitd iteamer
fi men," a large assrariment fil <l A Ii)EN and
FIELD SEEDS, consisting of the imoîst applîroved
varicties of

MANGOLD WUITZEL.
CA R IOTS.
TUIltN IPS.
BEfS.

-A r.so,-
Every sort of Garden, Vegetablei and Floier Sceels.

The best sorta of lii anid White Clover,l imoithîy,

S. J. LYMAN & CO.,
2 Plaie i'Aries.

YOUNG :IPIGS.

LE, a LI'l'TER cf PIOS, from a
- ut, tutttiiiu ,,titt lu tilt,

•• 101.- 1iUU J- UJU leU 1·le DOW afinitueII
Montreal . Agricullurl Society's inip tJd
Roar.

A. DUFF, Lachüiice.
May 29, 1856. 2 p

Jnst Ptliîshecl
Nemv Map of British Norîh Anerica.

OMPRISING Upper iid Lowe'r Canada,
Nova Scotia, Newv liriuiswick,, Prince

Edvard's Isliii, andii Cape Breton, by W.
& A. K. Johso, Ediburgh.

Beantifilly imoiited on rollers, prico 13s 9d,
for Schools, euning-oomt, .

IIEIW RAMSAY.

iMPORTANT TO FARÎMERS.

Agricultural Books, &c. &c.

T .lar ier's G ide, y H. Ste p s, 2
vols4, withl any ilutaros . -3

lemients of A gricuwural Chiemlistry, by Pr-
fess r.lchutstoni.. . . . 50

Liebig's Agrtiultuirai 'liermistry, 5 0
Johnston's Ditionary of Uiirleîitiig. 7 6
licer Garden Directory. by Ilobt. Hjuiist, 6 3
To Si, rm, tiheir reeds, Manilagirint ai.dt

Disenses, by V. Youat, wilh iliustra-
tions, . . . . ; . 3 9

'Ihe Pie, ticîr Breeds, Mannagemei nd
Diseaseos, writh Dii ctionii for saiting
Inrkç and Curing Bioi uid il Hias-
illiistrIted iith enigraviiigs, . 3 0

TIIe Dg. its Breel, Miniagciiientu and Dis.
mases, ly W. Youinit, coniIiiing 30
ilstration,. .i . . 7 6

Thie Aimerican Fiarm Boolk. iy i. L. A lla,. b 0
lie Amtieritnii iultry Yard. coiitaiiing a

Description of fic tiifereit Breeds if
Doiestic Poitiry, wiiiî Directions f<r
flreedinlg, &c., &c.. ... 5. 0

For sale by
HIEW RMA

(Single copies can bei sent by post.)

Just Published,
Price 7s. 6d.

The Rise of Canada.
ROM BA EIJ3AI1SMu to WEALTII
and CIVILIZATION,

C-lARLES ROGiER.
QUEllEC P. SINCLAIR.
31ONTREAL : i. uAmIsAy.

Important to Agricaturists.
JUST PUBLISIIED.

IE YEAR BOOK of AGRICULTURE
for 1855 and 1&56, exhibiting the most

important discoveries and improvreets in
Agricultural Mechanics, Chemistry, Botanîy,
Geology, &c., ilistrated witli nriuierous Li-
gravingis by David A. Well, A'. M.

Price 7s 6d.
Philadelphia: CIHLDS & 'ETERISON.
IMlontreal IIEW R AISAY.

- treal: Printed and Publisiied by 11. Iansay, No. 37, St. François Xuvier Street.
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